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THE MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIIRUR-
GICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Afeeting, December 2 1d, 1892.

JAMES STEWART, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE

CHAIR.

A Second Series of Cases of lranspiantation
of Skinz after Thiiersch's fethod.-DR. BELL
read a paper on this subject, and exhibited
several cases to illustrate his remarks.

DIScUSSION.

DR. D.. J. EVANS spoke of several cases he
had observed in Prof. Thiersch's Clinic at
Leipsic, and the treatment was always suc-
cessful.

DR. FOLEY suggested that this method of skin
grafting mnight be used with advantage in treatinig
leucoderma and tattoo marks, by removing the
affected skin and supplying new skin.

DR. SMIT-u asked how deep the skin had to
be cut and if hair grew on the new skin.

THE PRESIDENT.-ff tactile sensation was
present.

DR. BELL, in reply, said that the skin is re
noved down to the true skin, not into it, for the
fibrous tissue wiIl, interfere with union. The

hair follicles are thus not taken, and often the
only means of distinguishing the transplanted
skin from the normal is by the absence of hair.
'le sensation i; as good as in healthy skin.

Ca-cinoma of the Peritonewm.-DR. ADAMI
exhibited specimens from a case of carcinoma
affecting the peritoneum. The patient, a Polish
Jew, aged 25, was attacked by sharp epigastric
paine about August, 1892. These were unre-
mitient and were increased by ingestion of food.
The abdomen -was noticed to be enlarging in
the first 'week of October, and the patient en-
tered the General Hospital upon October 22nd,
under Dr. Stewart. Upon entry the whole
lower half of the abdomen was very painful,
so nuch so that the patient was frequently
forced to cry out. After admission, the abdo-
,ien rapidly increased in size, and the patient
showed increasing emaciation of the rest of the
body. There was constipation but no voniting.
The patient was tapped upon October'25th,
and 12o oz. of a milky, turbid fluid were re-
moved. The fluid was rapidly replaced, so
that between this time and the death of the
patient, upon Decenber Y 2, the operation was
repeated five times, from ir5 to 170 oz. of fluid
of the 5ame milky nature being removed at
each tapping. sNodular;growths could be felt,
after tapping;running irn various directions; a
prominent band ran across the abdomèn about
one-half inch above the unbilicus, and -in the
left iliac ,fossa a great ággregation of nodules

ýÇkr,
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could be distinguished. The post-mortem was
performed by Dr. Martin, who forwarded the
matted intestines en bloc to the Pathological
Laboratory. The prominent band referred to
above wais evidently th.e thickened and much
contracted great omentum, infiltrated with can-
cerous growths. The mesenteries also were
greatly thickened and contracted. Numerous
lenticuar translucent growths, from 0.5 cm.
upwards in diameter, were scattered over the
peritoneal surface of both large and small in-
testines. These latter were matted together
by soft recent inflammatory lymph. Apart
from the infiltrated mesenteries and omentum
which were fairly firm, the soft almost gela-
tinous growth upoi the intestinal wall was
most marked around the splenie flexure of the
colon and again at the beginning of the sigmoid
flexure. At the splenic flexure all the walls of
the viscus were involved, and there was marked
stenosis. Here probably was the origin of the
carcinoma. The mucous membrane of the
sigmoid flexure, and of the rectum was un-
affected.

Upon stripping off the muscular coats of the
intestines, the lymphatic plexus was found to
be injected with fatty matter and the main
lymph trunks could thus easily be traced to
cheesy glands lying completely involved in the
mesenteric new growth. A portion of this
naturally injected submucosa was exhibited.
Previously Dr. Adami had examined the milky-
looking ascitic fluid, and had found it to be
almost wholly deficient in fat, though contain-
ing a large amount of proteid, noticeably of
globulin.

It would seem, therefore, that in the condition
of the lymphatic system is to be found an ex-
planation of the pseudo chylous ascites here
described-a form of' ascites that not un-
frequently has been noted in connection with
carcinoma of the peritoneum. The mesenteric
lympliatic glands become surrounded by new
growth, the vessels passing off from them be-
come occluded, hence from the distended lym-
phatics of the intestinal wall there occurs ex-
travasation of the fluid of the lympih, the fatty
globules, as shown in this case, being left be-
hind, and forming an inspissated mass injecting
the lymphatics. Did any of the distended
lymphatics undergo rupture, then a condition
of true chylous ascites would be induced, such
as has been found by Reichenbach in a case of
lymphadenoid disease affecting the mesenteric
glands..

Microscopic examination of various regions
proved that the new growth, although resem-
bling -colloid cancer'in general appearance, was
not of this nature-the alveoli were greatly dis-
tended and filled with mucoid rather than col-
loid material, In some the cells could still be
seen, in others the cellular elements had almost
wholly degenerated and given place to mucoid

material. This form is by some spoken of as
carcinoma myxomatodes ; but inasmuch as that
tern is applied more frequently to, cases where
stroma and not the alveolar contents undergo
mucoid change, it is better to describe it as a
myxo-carcnoma.

Cyst of the Right Ventricde.---DR. AnAu
exhibited a brain presenting this condition.
At the autopsy the dura mater was found to be
generally thicker than normal, and adherent to
both calvarium and piamater. Upon removal
of the brain, a cyst was ruptured, and fron this
poured a clear, colorless fluid. The cyst was
nearly two inches across in its largest diameter
(the antero-posterior), and about one and a
half inches in breadth, extending from under
the angular gyrus and second occipital convo-
lution forwards to a point one-half inch behind
the ascending parietal convolution in the mid-
parietal region.

DR. ADAiuJ pointed out the facts that mili-
tated against this being considered a cyst
forned by the breaking down of a glioma; that
it was not a hydatid cyst, and that the appear-
ance of the walls was strongly against its being
an embryonic cyst. There was left the possi-
bility of its being the sequel of an old hemor-
rhage-yet the absence of any signs of pigmen-
tation of the walls was against this supposition.
It would be necessary to harden the brain and
examine microscopically before any sure state-
ment could be made.

DR. STEWART said that the patient was a man
aged 40, and vho had suffered for the greater
part of his life from headaches, which came on
every week or every two weeks. Three weeks
before death lie was seized with a much more
severe headache than usual; he began to lose
control over his movements; he noticed that
lie stumbled against various objects ; vomiting
came on, and he became soporose, from vhich
he passed into deep coma and death- There
was no disturbance of vision, and the'ëyes,
on examination, proved to be normal; thére
were no localizing symptoms.

Jieria of an Ovary thirough the Inguinal
Canal, in an Infant.-DR. JAMES BELL re-
lated the case of a female child, twelve months
old, upon whom he had been called to operate
for inguinal hernia which had appeared during
the course of whooping cough. Frequent
attempts to reduce it had failed; it vas hard,
and seemed like omentum. On cutting down,
the sac was found closely covering the tumor,
and on removing the sac the hernia was found
to be covered with peritoneum. On manipu-
lation there was an obscurely hollow feeling.
lie (Dr. Bell) thought that it might be a vol-
vulus, and ligatured the pedicle and cut it off.
After removal he was no wiser than before as
to ,vhat the structure was, unless itwas an ovary.

DR. ADAMi said that lie had examined the
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specimen, and found that it was the ovary and
fallopian tube of a young child. Towards the
pedicie there were found undoubted tubercles.
.Here was an ovary in a false position, and its
weakened condition rendered it an easy prey,
and Dr. Bell had done well to remove the
tubercular focus.

DR. SMITH said that this was the second time
he had seen this condition. Seventeen years
ago he saw Mr. Golding Bird remove an ovary
frorn the inguinal canal.

A. Case of Poisoning by Chlorate of Potas-
siui.-DR. WYATT JOHNSTON gave the follow-
ing history:-

The patient, a boy aged 10, on December
14th on getting up in the morning had a sore
throat and did not feel well. He went to work,
but during the day hé felt so ill he returned
home, and his mother, thinking that he had
quinzy, gave him a solution of chlorate of
potassium to drink. The amount taken during
the day was nearly two tumblersful of a satur-
ated solution, equal to about six drachms of
the salt. In the evening Dr. J. A. Macdonald
was called, and found the boy in a dying con-
dition, with intense cyanosis of the face and
extremities. The autopsy was performed at
the order of the Coroner. All the conditions
indicated that death had been caused by the
potass. chlorat. This salt destroys life by de-
composing hienaglobin into met-himaglobin.
There were tivo ecchymotic spots, one on the
inner surface of the left fore-arm and the other
on the anterior surface of the right leg. On in-
cision they were found to be due to extravasated
blood of a dark- coffee-brown color and sticky
consistency, and which did not change color
on exposure to air. The blood removed from
the heart showed the characteristic appearances
of met-hSmaglobin; it was thicker than nor-
mal, of a peculiar chocolate-brown color. The
kidneys, spleen, lungs, bone marrow, and brain
showed the characteristic brown coloration ;
urine contained a large amount of albumen but
no blood or met-hæmaglobin. Spectroscopic
examination of diluted blood gave deep absorp-
tion bands at C and F, in addition to two paler
bands at D and E, which is characteristic of
met-hæmaglobin.

The appearances might be mistaken for those
found in acute infectious fevers, or poisoning
by other substances which produce met-hima-
globin, but here chemical analysis showed a
large quantity of potass. chlorat.

DIscussIoN.

DR. BULLER thought that the susceptibility-
to the action of this drug was very great in
some individuals. He had met with two
persons, mnother and son, who could not take
it at all, five grains ihree times a day would
make them quite ill.

DR. BELL asked if there is any hope of pro-
longing life when met-homaglobin has been
formed-if there is any chance of it being
elimninated ?

DR. LAFLEUR wanted to know whether the
salt was changed in tie stomach, or whether
it was absorbed unchanged, and circulated as
such in the blood? He referred to a case he
had reported-a case of poisoning by potass.
bichromat.---where the symptoms and condi-
tions found were the saine as in this case.
One marked feature was the intensity of the
rigor mortis and the length of time it lasted,
for in seventy-two hours it had not disappeared.
The blood was in the same condition and the
lungs contained an abnormal form of gas of
some kind.

DR. FOLEY said that a dermatitis associated
with this condition is very rare; only one case
is recorded. Two cases of an erythenatous iash
have been reported.

DR. STEWART said that potass. chlorat. may
cause death by rapidly inhibiting the action of
the heart or by the rapid degeneration of the
heart muscle, without affecting the blood in any
way. DR. JoHNSTON, in reply, said that very
little is definitely known of the changes in the
blood. The production of met-hæmaglobin is in-
volved in obscurity, and it is now considered to
be a mixture of severalcompounds. He could
not say what changes the salk_ undergoes in the
stomach, but it appeared as such in the urine.
As to treatment, bleeding and transfusion seem
to be indicated, but lie cannot find if this has
been practised. It has been stated that if the
blood is strongly alkaline the change takes two
or three times as long to be accomplished, so
lie suggested making blood alkaline, but such
treatment is not supported by any clinical evi-
dence. Intense engorgement of the brain with
the altered blood seems to be the most likely
cause of the rapid death.

Stated Meeting, January 6th, 1893.

JAMES STEWART, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE
CHAIR.

SimPle Ckronic Salpingitis.-DR. ADAMI
exhibited two very typical specimens of this con-
dition, which lie owed to Dr. Alloway. There
was no evidence of tuberculosis. Both showed
marked atresia towards the uterine eid of the
tubes, with considerable dilatation above this,
and fibroid thickening of the walls. The tubes
contained sanious pus.

Papillary Cysts, Adenoma of the Ovary.-Dr.
ADAMI also exhibited a specimen of this con-
dition sent to him by Dr. Alloway. There were
extensive papillary growths . into the cysts,
which contained thin mucinous fluid.

,apillary Growths in the Lower Bowel.-
DR. SMVITH gave the following history.: The
patient, a tailoress by occupation, under my care
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for the last 10 or 12 years, complained of severe
dysmenorrhcea necessitating leaving off her
occupation several days monthly. She also
suffered from mitral regurgitation. In addition
to dysmenorrhSa she complained of a pain in
her left side, which persisted throughout the
intermenstrual period. At last I decided on
abdominal section. This was done two years
ago; she made a good recovery, and the case
was reported at the time. The pain, however, has
not been altogether cured. Dysmenorrhea, of
course, ceased, with the exception of the first
period after the operation ; she has had no period
since. The pain in the side and back still per-
sisted. Soon after the operation she began to
complain of passing small quantities of blood
per rectum, which, at the time, I supposed vas a
sort of vicarious menstruation, this hemorrhage
generally occurring at the menstrual period.
After a time, however, she brought me some
small pieces of flesh about the size of a split pea,
one or several of which she noticed herself pass-
ing each time she had a hemorrhage of bright
red blood. I at first thought then little polypi
or warts. On examining the rectum I could find
no growth there. On making a vaginal exam-
ination, however, I thought I could discover
some thickening of the left vault,-some indic-
ation of an irregular shaped mass in the left iliac
region, which, owing to the extreme corpulency
of the patient, was difficult to outline. Hemor-
rhage increased steadily ; last time there was a
teacupful of bright red blood. She.brought me
several of the pieces referred to above, which
I handed to Dr. Adami for microscopic exam-
ination. It is important to ascertain whether
these are parts of a simple or malignant growth.

DR. ADAMIt described the small growths in
question. He pointed out that they were evi-
dently hypertrophic growths of the mucous
membrane. From their structure he considered
that they liad developed in the lower portion of
the colon, and this opinion gained support from
the bright red, unaltered blood which passed
out along with them. As to the question whether
they vere of malignant nature or not, he was
inclined to consider them non-malignant ; they
contained comparatively few blood vessels-
their glandular structure was typical, not
atypical.

DR. ADAMI exhibited a specimen of ulcerative
colitis from the museum of McGill College,
presenting very similar papillary growths. He
pointed out the frequent relationship between
the production of such papillary adenomata and
chronic inflammatory disturbance. The in-
creased nutrition in the hyperæmic zone around
old ulcers, for example, may orginate such over-
growth of the mucous membrane in these
positions.' Other cases of these papillomatous
growths are, however, accompanied by no
definite history ofchronic inflammation.

DR. SMITH expressed his satisfaction with Dr.

Adami's clear description of the condition
present. His observations of the patient con-
firm Dr. Adami's remarks. She does not re-
semble a patient suffering from malignant disease.
When lier bowels are moved she suffers pain
and ifthe motionis liard, its passageis followed by
bleeding and pieces oftissue. In one of these
pieces a little blood vessel was noticed.

DR. STEWART-Was there mucb hemorrhage?
DR. REED-And how often did it occur ?
DR. SMITH-A teacupful at the last occasion.

As to frequency, it was generally at the time
of lier periods tlat the hemorrhage occurred;
in- the intermenstrual period it occurred very
seldom and very slightly. The hemorrhage did
not always amount to a teacupful,

DR. ENGLAND-Was there hemorrhage before
the appendages were removed ?

DR. SMITH-No. In removing the ovaries I
noticed a subperitoneal fibroid on the back of
the uterus, which I did not disturb, not wishing
to complicate the operation. The appendages
were very much inflamed and thickenîed, the
ovaries also.

DR. A. LAPTHORN SMITH read a paper on
Tubercular Peritonitis, with report of a case
treated by operation.

It is now three years since Dr. William
Gardner reada most interesting paperbefore this
Society on abdominal section for tubercle of the
peritoneum and uterine appendages, reporting
at the same time five cases with two deaths.
Wehave had ni- discussion, as far as I am aware,
on this most important topic since tiien, and as
I had a case of the same kind to report, I wrote
my paper so as to give an opportunity for a
discussion on tubercular peritonitis in general,
and the operative treatment of it in particular.
Haying seen a good iany patients die from
this disease, under treatnent with medicine,
some of which cases were diagnosed and some
were not, and having made pos- mortem
abdominal sections ofa good many children who
died from this disease atthe East London Chil-
dren's Hospital during my term of residence
there, I have always taken a great deal of interest
in the progress which our knowledge of this
obscure disease has been making during the
last ten years, and especially in the wonderful
results of abdominal section as a means of
cure. How is the disease contracted ? How
may it be prevented? How may it -bediag-
nosed-? And what is the best treatment ?
These are all questions of great practical impor-
tance. I shall only attempt to throw out a few
suggestions in reply to these questions, trusting
that the professors of pathology, ý medicine,
hygiene 'and abdominal surgery, who may be
present, may give us from the abundance of
their knôwledge. In order to clear the ground
for action, I would like to begin by expressing
My utter disbelief in the heredity of this disease,
no matter where situated, whether in the res-

172 THE CANADA 'MEDICAL RECORD.
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piratory organs or in the digestive organs, or
even in the joints. That a great many children
are infected by their tubercular parents after
birthis easy enough to understand, but that a
child born of tubercular parents, but never
exposed to infection, either by bacilli-laden air
or bacilli.laden milk, could acquire tuberculosis,
is a thing of which I have never seen or heard
the slightest proof. Any evidence which has
so far been brought forivard on this point would
prove much more easily that measles was a
hereditary disease. .This question of infectious-
ness is much infore important than one might
at first sight suppose. For, until the profession
can be freed from the superstition of heredity
there is little hope of tubercular diseases being
stamped out, as they only can be by rigorous
precautions against infection by the air or by
the food.

If tubercular peritonitis then is not hereditary,
as I hope no one here believes, by what means
does the peritoneum become infected? Through
the blood vessels or through the lymphatics?
There vould seen to be little doubt in the
mind of pathologists that the lymphatics are the
channels by which the bacilli gain admittance
to the great lymph sac. The fact that the pleura
and pericardium are connected with each other
by lymphatics, and the frequency with which
tubercular pleurisy and pericarditis exist as
complications of tubercular peritonitis without
the lungs being affected, together with the
absence of bacilli in the blood, would place this
contention almost beyond a doubt.

If this be the case, the bacilli must be intro-
duced by the digestive or genital tract. Let us
take first the digentive tract. Although theo-
retically afew bacillinight be swallowed with air,
practically this would be a very rare cause of
the disease. The large number of tubercular
cattle which are killed on the farms or in small
towns and even in private slaughter houses in
large cities, so as to escape inspection, and the
quantities of milk fromtubercular cattlesupplied
to young children and others would furnish a
bountiful supply of bacilli for the purpose of
infection. Another method which might be
termed auto-infection is that in which a patienit
with tubercular disease of the nose or mouth
or larynx, or still more often of the 'lungs,
swrallows the discharge from these ulcerating
surfaces laden iwith bacilli. They then pass
through the absorbents and are at once grafted
on to the peritoneal surface. Before long they'
are surrounded by phagocytes and are walled off
by inflammatory exudation, so that they appeaiÈ
as -little colonies or miliary tubercles. This
process, however, at the same time causes ad-
hesions of neighboring coils of intestine pro-
ducing more or less pain, abdominal distension
and interference with the processes of diges-
tion. Strange to say, this does not ahvays cause

fever ; on the contrary, the temperatureis often
below normal.

In a large number of cases, 4o or 50 per cent.
of the females at least, the disease has been
found to co-exist in the tubes. At first, one
rnight think that the disease in these cases had
spread from the peritoneum down the fimbriated
extremity of the fallopian tubes, were it not for
the fact that in a large number of cases women
have been known to suffer from tuberculosik of
the vulva, vagina, uterus and tubes, without the
peritoneum being at~all infected. So that it is
much more likely that the genital tract infects
the peritoneum than that the peritoneum infects
the genital tract.

The prevention of the disease depends most
upon the detection (fd slaughter, at the expense
of the country, of all the tubercular animais
which might be used either for food or for giving
milk, and the destruction of infected sputa from
the respiratory tract of human beings. Only
one step farther, though rather a long one, would
lead us to the State undertaking the stamping
out of the disease in human beings by the
gathering together in a national sanitarium of
all those who are at present acting as widespread
centres of infection.

Hoiv to diagnose it is a more difficult ques-
tion than any ; so difficult, indeed, that it is
rarely diagnosed at all. Dr. Gardner frankly
stated in his paper that in only one of his five
cases was the real nature of the disease suspect-
ed prior to the operation. The symptoms are
very variable. There may be fever, in some
cases, while in others the temperature may be
sub-normal. There may be very great or very
little pain or tenderness. There may be
diarrhcea or obstinate constipation. There
may be effusion or there may be no effusion.
There nay be sweating, but this also may be
absent. There may be tympanitis or the
abdomen may be flat. There is generally nau-
sea and anorexia, but occasionally the patient
has a good appetite. There may be tumor-
like formations due to adhesions of omentum
and intestine, to the'occurrence of which we are
indebted for much of the increase in our know-
ledge of this subject, for it was in operating for
supposed ovarian tumors, which they so much
resembled, that the operative treatment of tuber-
cular peritonitis was stumbled upon rather than
invented. Pozzi mentions that out of 96
laparotomies in which this disease was found,
in 37 of them ovarian or other tumors had
been diagnosed. There are only 'two symp-
toms .which seem to be constant, namely, rapid
emaciation and great weakness.

Where so many diagnosticians have been
deceived, the only sure means of making a
diagnosis iii all obscure diseases of the abdomen
is to make a harmless exploratory incision,
which will at once mnake the nature of the
disease clear in the inajority of cases.
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Exploratory incision becomes a still more
valuable means of diagnosis when we corne to
consider that at the same time, should the dis -
ease prove to be tubercular peritonitis, it is also
the treatment which so far has given the best
results.

The prognosis of tubercular peritonitis de-
pends very much t.-on the treatment carried
out. If treated by opium, as first advised by
Stokes, of Dublin, in 1821, and afterwards by
Graves, it was almost hopeless. Loomis, one
of Clarke's disciples, says : " After veeks and
months of anæmia and exhaustion, tubercular
peritonitis terminates in death." Davis says
".All cases of peritonitis arising from tuber-
culosis are incurable. Teînporary relief may
be obtained by the removaVof the accurmulated
fluid, by aspiration or tapping, but the diseases
which have given rise to the peritoneal trouble,
being themselves incurable, there is an inevit-
able tendency to a fatal termination." In
Ziemmsen's Encyclopedia, and Pepper's System
of Medicine, the prognosis is regarded as abso-
lutely fatal.

But under the treatnent by surgical opera-
tion, not too long delayed, the prognosis is
already favorable, and bids fair to become much
more so when abdominal section is resorted
to earlier.

Does the operative treatient of tubercular
peritonitis ever cure ? This is a question
which, during the last few years especially,
has been a burning one. In the light of our
present experience there can no longer be the
slightest hesitation in answering it in the affir-
mative. In the words of Dr. Osier, the opera-
tive treatment of tubercular peritonitis is the
most recent triumph of surgery. Kœnig, of
Gottingen, gives an opinion founded on 131
cases, that by laparotomy 95 per cent. are much
benefited, and 25 per cent. completely cured.
Manoange gives 68 cases, of whom 13 died
soon after operation, 15 disappeared, 14
remained alive at the end of six months and 26
at the end of twelve months. Rtomans records
two cases with recovery. Goodell has oper-
ated on four cases, of whom three recovered
and one died six months after the operation.
Munde has operated on three cases with one
death and two recoveries. Kelly gives four cases
with four recoveries. Grieg Smith has operated
on two cases with one death. Pitts reports
three cases with three recoveries. Imlach re-
ports five cases with four recoveries. These
make a total of 222 cases treated by laparotomy
with 84 recoveries, or 38 per cent. Judging
from our experience in other departments of
surgery, the result in the operative treatment
of tubercular peritonitis will become much more
favorable .when the disease is recognized
earlier, or when, in case of doubtful diagnosis,
an exploratory incision is made, and no time is
lost with unavailing treatment with medicine.

The surgical treatment of obscure intra-
peritoneal disease is yet in its infancy. So far,
as a rule, we have only been allowed to operate
when ail hope has been abandoned and the
patients are in extremis with an enornously
distended abdomen, thready pulse and cold ex-
tremities. There is a cause for every case of
peritonitis, and if we know what that cause is
we should operate to remove it ; and if we don't
know what the cause is, we should operate to
find out. As J. W. Ross says, guessing at the
cause frorm without the abdominal wall vill not
help us. We know that it is an operable
disease, that an early operation is of tlie greatest
value, while even in advanced cases it will
frequently prolong hfe and possibly care.

In one of Dr. Gardner's cases the abdomen
was opened, inspected through a one and one-
half inch incision, but nothing wvhatever was
done ; and yet the patient was decidedly im-
proved, if not cured, by the operation. How
can ve explain a phenonenon which appears
so inexplicable ? The life history of bacteria,
which is gradually being worked out by the
devoted labors of the pathologists, appears to
me to throw some light upon the mystery.
The lowLr forns of fungi shun the light and air.
Some of them may even be so delicate in this
respect that sunlight and ventilation alone
suffice to kill then. Not only in tubercular
peritonitis, but in other forais of disease with
effusion, the simple opening and drainage of the
cavity bas been noticed over and over again to
have a very favorable influence on the disease.
Lawson Tait says that he has seen tumors
disappear, after laparotomy, in cases of disease
of the liver, spleen and head of the pancreas.
This bas happened so often that it is impossible
that it is a mere coincidence. He believes that
the mere opening of the peritoneum bas a direct
influence in sel ting up the process of absorption.
He thinks that some emphatic physiological
change is at once set up by opening the peri-
toneal cavity, because there is a uniform onset
of a most distressing thirst which lasts for days,
and is not seen so markedly after other surgical
operations. "l Let the incision in the abdominal
vall," he says, " be made down to the peri-

toneum, but let the serous cavity remain un-
opened, and this thirst is not marked; but let
the peritoneumbe opened but a finger's breadth
and the result is marked." That a therapeutic
change is effected in the peritoneuni itself by
the mere opening of the cavity is now universally
recognized in the treatment of what we cail
tubercular peritonitis by abdominual section.
This, however, is a question which I prefer to
leave for fuller discussion to our pathologisis.

I will now briefiy relate ny case, fdr in the
words of Crofford, of Memphis, "The honest
report of a single case will outweigh all the
theory and speculation imaginable."

On the 22nd August, 1892, I was consulted
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at the Montreal Dispensary for the first time by
Mrs. S., aged 32, mother of three children, last
child three years old. My clinical assistant,
Mr. Harry, obtained the following history :
lier family history was good and free from any
trace of consumption, as far as she knew. . She
had always had fairly good health until two
years ago when she was troubled with a soreness
in ber larynx or windpipe, which also prevented
ber from swalloving any solids, and for which
she consulted Dr. Birkett. He treated her for
several weeks with great benefit, since which
she remained what she considered well until a
few nionths before coming to the Dispensary,
when she noticed that she was rapidly getting
thin and her complexion was getting very dark,
which she attributed to ber liver being out of
order. Occasionally the abdomen was sore
and distended, and coitus and locomotiongener-
ally caused ber pain. Menstruation had been
scanty last two periods, and had not come on
this time. During the last few weeks she had
diarrhcea, and frequently felt hot and cold.
She had no cough nor soieness of the throat.
and ber voice was very clear and strong. Her
tongue was very coated, and ber pulse 120,
veak and almost dicrotic.

It is one of the rules at my clinic to take the
tenmperature of every new patient, by which
means acute febrile diseases are frequently recog-
nized, which in the hurry of out-patient work
rnightoften escape detection. On this beingdone
in this case, the thermometer registered 103
under the tongue.

The patien t presented a very emaciated appear-
ance. On vaginal examination, the cervix uteri
vas found to be lacerated on the left side and
low dovn in the pelvis, while the left vaginal
vault was fuller than nornal and somewhat
liard.

At the time she looked so like a typhoid case,
that I ordered her to go home and go to bed,
to take a hot water vaginal douche once a day,
and to take no other food but iilk. On call-
ing at lier home the next day, the temperature
was the same. A careful examination of the
abdomen revealed the presence of three rose-
colored spots which disappeared on pressure.
She still had diarrhœa, which was so profuse
and painful that I was obliged to give lier opium
and camphor, and even that hardly stopped it.
She was troubled with frequent micturition.
There was also some abdominal distension, but
there was no tumor to be felt, percussion giving,
however, only a tympanitic note everywhere,
f'or which I ordered turpentine stupes with
considerable benefit. There was no dullness
of the lungs on percussion, and auscultation
showed that breathing was rather shallow and
respiration a little prolonged.

During the next two weeks there was very
little change in ber condition, and I contented

myself with treating the symptoms as they
arose. If she had had pain in the right inguinal
region instead of on the left, I would have had
no hesitation in coming to the conclusion that I
was dealing with a case of typhoid fever, which
at that time was rather prevalent in the city.
Her temperature in- the morning was nearly
always a degree lower than at night.

After about two weeks, on making a morning
visit, I found the tenperature normal, and the
skin, which had been hot and dry, was now
bathed in perspiration. Although weak, she felt
better in every way, and continued to improve
for several days, so that I allowed her light
farinaceous food in addition to the milk. As
her temperature remained normal, I yielded to
her request that I sbould allow her to sit up.
I did not see her for several days, owing to
absence from the city. On my return I found
her back in bed with a high teniperature and
rapid pulse, and her abdome.n distended and
very painful on the left side. She also had a
dry cough. She still had diarrhœa, for which
I gave her bismuth, pepsine and a little
morphine. There was only slight pain but no
gurgling on the right side, but on making a little
deeper pressure on the left side, I found the
abdomen very painful and hard, and on making
a bimanual vaginal examination, to my surprise
I discovered the left vaginal fornix as hard as
a board, into which hardness the uterus and
left tube and ovary were firmly imbedded.

Notwithstanding the presence of so many of
the symptoms of typhoid, I now felt convinced
that the case was one of tubercular salpingitis,
which indeed it probably had been all along, and
I therefore urged immediate operation for its
removal, To this, however, the patient would
not consent. She was now placed on quinine
and cod liver oil, alcohol and a generous diet,
but her appetite renained poor until~the oil was
replaced -with cream, after which she ate well.
As she was under the impression that she would
choke if she were to attempt to swallow any
solid food, everything was cut very fine and,
as far as possible, was first passed through a
ricing machine.

Owing to her emaciated condition it was
difficult to prevent bed-sores from forming in
spite of every precaution. At last she found
herself failing so much that she consented to
the operation, which was performed on 24th
October at her home, in which I was assisted
by Dr.' Ritchie and Mr. Smiley. The usual
aseptic precautions were taken as far as her
condition and the suirroundings would permit,
and she was easily anæsthetized with the A. C.
E. mixture. Her abdominal wall was so thin that
I cut through it layer by layer on the director,
and it was fortunate that I did so, for the perietes
and the omentum and intestines were all so
intimately glued together, that had I made aùi
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artistic single incision I should inevitably have'
cut'through the bowels in several places, as in-
deed I once saw Olshausen himself do in. a
similar case. Even with this precaution I had
difficulty in deciding when I had reached the
peritoneal cavity. There vas quite a thick
layer of this organized lymph between the
parietes and the omentum, but it was separ-
ated without much difficulty, when it became
evident that the case was not localized in the
appendages. In the right inguinal region there
was a .:pace the size of the palm of the hand
where the omentum was not adherent, and the
intestine could be seen to be covered with
miliary tubercle. On the left side the omen-
tum was very adherent to the abdominal wall
right down to the inguinal region, but it was
carefully peeled off until I was able to introduce
two fingeis down to the left tube as it came off,
the uterus. On attempting to lift the left ap-
pendages out in order to reinove them, I foun i
that they were in a broken-down and cheesy
condition, the tube breaking off about three-
quarters of an inch from the cornu. A few
handfuls of caseous matter were then fished
out ; but the patient in ber exhausted condition
was too weak to bear any further prolonged
manipulations without great danger, so the ab-'
domen was carefully washed out with several
gallons of sterilized hot water, a thin drainage
tube was inserted,and the incision was sewed up
with silk worm gut A single hypodermic injec-
tion of morphia was administered, but after that
she had littie or no pain, not even the pain in the
left inguinal region which she had had fr, some
time before. 'The temperature also came down
from 103 to normal, andremained there for the
two days the tube remained in, but gradually
rose again after its removal. A few ounces of
blood were removed with a sucker during the
next forty-eight hours, when the discharge be-
coming serous the tube was removed. During
the next week she had frequently gushes of clear,
water-like lymph from the vagina. She made
such a nice recovery after the operation that I
began to hope that she might eventually be
restored to health, but two weeks and a half
later she suddenly had a hemorrhage from the
bowels amounting to at least a pint of blood.
From that time she rapidly'failed, dying a week
later and tlree and a half weeks after the ab-
dominalsection. Apost-mortemwas asked for,
but refused.

Although the result was ultimately unsuccess-
ful, there is a good deal to'be learned from the
consideration of a case of this kind. First, there
was the insidious- onset of the disease. ' The
patient had been in fairly good health ever sin ce'
her treatment by Dr. Birkett for some affection
of the larynx, until a few months before consult-
ing me, and even then she, only had the usual
symptoms presented in women suffering from
lacerated cervix. In fact, had I not taken bier

temperature I would have had good reason to
suppose that thatwas the cause of her abdom-
inal pain, disturbance of diges tion, etc. On the
other hand, all the symptoms, the temperature
included, pointed to typhoid in the second
week. There was only one symptom partially
missing, and that was the absence of pain and
gurgling in the right inguinal region. There
was pain there, but not so marked as on the
left side. Then, again, after a period of
defervescen ce during which the temperature
remained several days normal and even below
normal, the temperature arose as in a typhoid
relapse, while the profuse hemorrhage from
the bowels coming on three - weeks later
would have rendered this opinion more pro-
bable; had I not had the diagnosis of tuber-
cular peritonitis made positive, by the abdom-
inal exploratory incision. Judging from the
thickness and thoroughness of the adhesion, the
disease must have been progressing for many
months while the patient was going around and
doing ber work. Then,. again, this point em-
phasizes the value of an exploratory incision as
an aid to diagnosis in doubtful cases. Many
cases of tubercular peritonitis are diagnosed and
treated as typhoid. I regret very much that a
large piece of caseous material which represent-
ed the left tube, and which I laid aside for mi-
croscopical section and examination foi tubercle
bacilliwas thrown away by the nurse. However,
that might have been negative in its results, for
it does not always follow that the bacilli will be
found,-in fact, it is the exception to find them
in undoubted cases of tubercular salpingitis.
They are probably destroyed by the phagocytes,
leaving nothing but the caseous debris of dead
scells and bacilli. Another interesting question
is this : Did the disease originate, or, to be more
definite, was the infection introduced, by the
genital tract and carried up the vagina, uterus
and tube to the peritoneun ? or were the bacilli
introduced from the digestivé tract 'into the
peritoneum and thence into the tube ? Numer-
ous cases of both, these methods of infection
have been recorded. Some maintain even that
the'spermatozoa from a tubercular husband may
contain the bacilli; but the husband in this
case was very h1ealthy, and it seerms unnecessary
to fall back upon this , hypothesis when there
are so nan easier ways for a woman- to become
infected. This may occur either with tuber-
culous sputa from her own or her husband's or
her -neighbors' lungs by means of her, his or
their fingers or soiled handkerchiefs. In .view
of the fact that so manyare so biased by the
doctrine of the heredity of consumption that
they cannot recognize its terrible infectioushess,
it is rare that precautions against infection are
taken. - There are but few out of the thousands
of tuberculous husbands, I fancy, who take the
précaution of disinfecting their hands and penis
before having sexual intercourse. According
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to Winkle, 50 per cent. of the cases of tubercular
peritonitiF are infected by a tubercular salpingi-
lis, and the early rernoval of the diseased tube
would have prevented it. The rest of the cases
of tubercular peritonitis are infected by means
of the digestive tract, the tubercle bacilli passing
directly from the stomach and intestine into the
peritoneal cavity. The bacilli may have been
swallowed with infected meat or milk, which is
probably the commonest method of all when the
lungs are not affected, but more often still when
the respiratory tract is primarily attacked the
bacilli are swallowed with the sputum in large
numbers. This was undoubtedly the source of
infection in my case. Dr. Birkett probably treat-
ed ber for tubercular laryngitis, and cured her,
but the cicatrix led to some distortion of the
epiglottis which caused her difficulty in swallow-
ing. At the time, she swallowed enough bacilli
to infect the peritoneum, and the disease slowly
progressed ever since without the symptomns
being at any time sufficiently' marked to call
urgent attention to them.

Whence came the hemorrhage from the
bowels? Doub:less fromu the ulceration of a
tubercular focus eating through a large vein or
artery in the wall of the intestine, just as the
sane thing happens'in tubercular disease of the
lungs, and just as occurs in the ulceration of
Peyer's patches in typhoid fever. That perfor-
ation of the bowels was not followed by fæcal
extravasation, as generally happens in ihe per-
foration of.typhoid, can be easily explainéd by
the presence of a vast amount of deise adhe-
sions in tubercular disease, contrary to what is
the case in typhoid, by' which means the area^
about to be perforated by the tubercular ulcera-
tion is walled off fron the rest of the peritoneal
cavity.

If mry brief résumé of our present knowledge
of tubercular peritonitis should draw forth sonie
remarks frorh those lhere who are more able to
instruct you than 1, and if the report of my case
vill lead to you- all come to a more speedy
diagnosis and to adopt earlier what I believe is
the only proper treatment, my very imperfect
paper Will have fulfilled the purpose for which it
was so hasily written.

Dr..ADAMI held that in this case, probably
all would agree that infection had occurred
through the ¯ intestinal tract--the most usual
cause of tubercular peritonitis. ý While infection
could, and did, without doubt, originate through
the genital passages' ii the female, lie feared
that obstetricians wereý wont to attach too much
importance to this channel. Tubercular peri.
tonitis ismost frequent in children, and here
there can scarcelybe question of infection per
vaginum.

With regard to operative ti eatment as a means
of diagnosi•, he agreed with Lawson Tait,

" When in doibt perform a laparotomy." It nust,
however, be remembered that in a very large
proportion of cases, tubercular peritonitis tends
to be very chronic, nay more, not ulrequently
it tends to spontaneous cure or, ratier, arrest.
The explanation ofits frequent slow course, es-
pecially in children, is to be found in its con-
nection with the rnilk diet of those affected.
As Bollinger, Bang, Woodhead and o:hers have
proved, there is an intimai e association between
tuberculosis in'the cow and the tubercular
peritonitis in children.

Dr. ADAMI dwelt to some length upon the
nature of this tubercular disease in thîe cow, and
pointed out the-frequent difficulty iu diagnosing
the same. He indicated that by centrifu-
galizing the milk, the bacilli could be deternined
with comparative ease, while diagnosis miglit bel
aided by the enployment of Koch's tuberculin.
It lias of late been fairly satisfactorily proved
that tubercle bacilli from different animals pos-
sess different degrees of virulence; there are,
in fact, varieties of the bacillus in question, and
cultures obtained from the cow are of less virui-
lence than those obtained from cases of acute
tuberculosis in man. In this wayhe considered,
might be explained the milder nature of many
cases oftubercular peritonitis, especially in chil-
dren. It is not uncommon, in conducting autop-
sies upon ý children of twelve years of age and
over, to find that the peritoneal cavities are per-
fectly sou n lyet certain of thà mesenteric glands
are cheesy, indicating a condition of tuberculosis
th-it has passed off, leaving but these. traces.

With regard to 1 r. SMiuTH's explanation of the
fact that openingthe abdominal cavity , may
Iead to cure, Dr. ADAM1 coùld not agree vith
him 'that simple ventilation of the cavity was the
cause. He -was of opinion that a far more likely
cause was to be found in the irritation indiied
by the ýoperation, and wasliing out-ý-thë inflai-
mation set up in excess of what obtained
previously. With thismight be compared the
increased inflammation and increased- absorp-
tion that accomnpanied the injection, of tuber-
culin, etc.

Dr. REED expressed his pleasure at listening
to Dr. ADAMi's remarks. lie noticed that-inthe
Britisk MedicalJournal of this week, one or
two poiins mentioned were in a line with the
opinions of Doctors SixÎTir and ADAr' Several
eminent rmen, Robson and others, said cases
with a good deal of'dropsy were'mostlikely to
do well, and that those cases which were most
likely to do well after lapai-otony vere Most
likely to do weil without it. Sup posing, of course
that a patient hs , tuberculdsis of the larynx,
itis more than simple peritoneal tuberculosis,
and the prognosis would be worse.

To be continu'ed.
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jrogress of t ence.

INTERNES COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL,
CHICAGO.

'l he Annual Competitive Examination for
the positions of interne at this institution, one
of the largest hospitals in this country, was re-
cently conducted by. thirty nembers of the
Regular Medical Staff.

An exanination of the records shows that of
the thirty-one competitors twelve were students
of Rush Medical College, nine of the North-
western University Medical School (Chicago
Medical College), nine of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, and one of the N.W. Univ.
Woman's Medical School.

The eight positions were secured by E. H.
Tinon, F. A. McGrew, R. B. Oleson, J. J.
Claussen, G. W. Skinner, T. J. Williams, T. P.
Findley and T. A. Olney, in the order named.

Representatives of Rush Medical College
secured ist, 2nd, 5th, 6th and 8th (five) places;
Chicago Medical College, 3rd and 7 th (two)
places; College of Physicians and Surgeons,
4 th (one) place.

Interneships in this hospital are among the
most valuable positions obtainable in this
country, and, as they are very earnestly com-
peted for by the best students of the different
mnedical schools in that city, the gentlemen
securing positions are to be congratulated.

BUREAU OF INFORMATION AND SER-
VICE FOR DOCTORS ATTENDING
THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Doctors from ail parts of the world visiting
the Columbian Exposition in Chicago, opened
on May ist, should keep in mind, as valuable
information for themselves, that Messrs. Chas.
Truax, Greene & Co. have authoritatively es-
tablished a Bureau of Information and Service
for the purpose of aiding doctors to secure
board, etc. They also provide a sitting room,
a reading room, etc., and will cheerfully furnish
such information as they can about the Expo-
sition, etc.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDICAL
EDITORS.

Will hold its Annual Session in Milwaukee.
Wis., Monday evening, June 5 th. Thejournal
of the American Mtedical Association-the
editor of which is President of the Association
-- informns us that the officers have resolved to
make a great effort during this session to per-

fect the organization, and have every regular
medical journal in the country represented;
also to create renewed interest in medical jour-
nalism, etc. Hence Mr. Ernest Hart, the
distinguished editor of the B-itish iYedicai
fournail, has been invited to deliver an address.
Dr. J. Stan ley Hall, president of Clark Univer-
sity, at Vorcester, Mass., one of the editors cf
Journal of Psycology, and in charge of the
most complete laboratory for psychological re-
search iii America, will also address the Asso-
ciation, probably on some psychological point.
We so thoroughly recognize the value of an
Association such as Dr. Culbertson wishes to
make this that we most cheerfully proffer our
cordial help.

PROFESSOR OsCAR LIEBREICH ON
MINERAL WATERS.

The British MedicalJournal reports that
in a paper o i Artificial and Natural liineral
Waters, read by Professor Oscar Liebreich at
the Balineological Congress recently helid in
Berlin, he began by asking: Is chemistry suf-
ficiently advanced yet to produce artificial
mineral water equal 'in al! respects to the
natural water? The answer is negative. The
artificial production of mineralwaters is a much
more difficult matter even than the production
ofsuch substances as alizarine, indigo, etc.,
and the analyses, even of the~ most renowned
,analysts, fall short of the full contents of the
water. In the natural mineral water, on eva-
poration, there is always a residuum which is
not contained in the analyses of thé artificial
mineral waters. The carbonic acid gas which
furnishes the effervescence of natural mineral
waters exists also in the form. of " carbonic acid
hydrate " This has been inferred from the
existence of another combination derivativé
from it, namely, carbonic'acid ethyl, which is
probably contained in champagne and in other
alcoholic effervescing drinks, and is known for
its agreeable taste. It may be supposed that
the action of an hydric carbonic acid gas is dif-
ferent from that of carbonic acid hydrate.
" Even the best manufactured mineral waters,"
Professor Liebreich points out, " differ from
the natural ones in taste and value ; this dif-
ference it is not so easy to explain." He con-
cludes by observing that "As to the so-called
'indifferent ' springs, it is a mistake to speak of
them as of minor value."' It must be remen-
bered that they, too, contain mineral ingredients,
if only in minimum quantities, which counter-
act the harmfil properiies of perfectly pure
distilled water. Even hydropathy is a mineral
water treatment, for if the water used -were
without traces of mneral substances it ,would
be poisonotus. This has been sufficiently
proved elsewhere.
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CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.

In the spring number of Brain, 1892,

Trevelyan records thirteen cases of the non-
epidemic disease with eleven necropsies. In
no case was tubercle found after death, and in
only one instance was there otorrhea during
life. The occasionally rapid course of the
disease, and the ease with whichi it may be
overlooked, are referred to. Under the -mor-
bid anatomy it is pointed out that the chief seat
of the disease is in the subarachnoid tissue,
and that the exudation is most plentiful in the
dorsal and lumbar regions of the cord, because
this tissue is most abundant there, whereas
there may be none in the cervical region. The
character and extent of this exudation in cases
which recover are discussed, and the impor-
tance of a more systematic examination of the
cord dwelt upon. Of the thirteen cases, six
were examples of the primary disease, two
complicated acute pneumonia, one was asso-
ciated with proliferative endocarditis, and in
another case these three diseases existed
together. The relationship of these diseases is
then discussed, and the probability of the same
materies morbi (as, for instance, the pneumo-
coccus infection) being able to produce hem is
referred to. No bacteriological investigation
was made in these cases. In a most -rapidly
fatal case (ix) the disease supervened on diph-
theria. The occurrence of cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis after such infective diseases as enteric
fever, measles, influenza, is next illustrated.
In Case xii profuse otorrhœa occurred in the
course of the meningitis, and at the necropsy
no bone disease was found. The possible
spread of the inflammation from the meninges
to the middle ear is then alluded to, and the
mode of origin of meningitis secondary to ear
disease without any bone affection touched up-
on. Cerebro-spinal meningitis after head in-
juries, but without fracture, is next referred to.
Case xiii was an example of the disease occur-
ring after a comparatively trivial operation on
the throat. Other such cases are cited, and
an explanation of the connection, if any, be-
tween the events sought for.-Med. Press.

PROLAPSE OF T[IE EXTREMITIES IN

HEAD PRESENTATIONS.

J. Kaeser (Centralb. f. Gyndk., No. 2,

1892), from a study of recorded cases, finds
that prolapse of the extremities is far commoner
in multipare than in primiparoe. The compli-
cation is favore:1 by hydramnion, contracted
Pelvis with previous heavy labors and twin
gestation, since in these éon ditions the inferior
uterine segment does not press on the head with

ñrmness sufficient, to prevent prolapse of the
extremities. Prolapse of the arms is less se-
rious than prolapse of the legs, but the cord
often comes down as well in these cases, and
that condition is very grave for the child.
When the membranes are yet entire the obstetri-
cian must wait till the os is completely dilated.
Then the protruding extremity must be pushed
ùp, and the head brough t well down by external
pressure. After rupture of the membranes,
manual reposition of the prolapsed member
must be effected; if this prove unavailing and
the head is movable, it will in many cases be
advisable to turn. When the head is firm, re-
duction of the extremity should be cautiously
attempted in the- intervals between the pains.
If this should fail, then, according to the nature
of the case in other respects, natural evolution
may be awaited, or the forceps or perforator
may be required.-B. M.fjournal.

INJECTION OF SALINE SOLUTIONS.

Kortmann (Deut. Med. Woch., April 21St,
1892) refers to over-distension of the venous
system and other dangers from intravenous
iniections in cases of acute anSemia due to loss
of blood, as well as to the want of success so
often attending them. It is recommended to
inject some 6oo g. of a warm 6 per cent. sodic
chloride (sterilized) solution in.to the outer side
of the thigh, the needle being inserted well under
the fascia ("pafenchymatous injection").. A
syringe holding too g. with a long needle pro-
vided with a stopcock, is made use of. It has
been proved that absorption takes place rapidly
from the subcataneous tissue in the case of loss
of fluids to the body. The' circulation must, of
course, be going on, but even in desperate cases
with hardly any pulse such absorption will take
place. In these cases it might be' 'Well to
inject roo g. into the veins at first, -and then
to proceed with the other method. The author
gires the details of i1 cases, 6 of which were
treated with intravenous injections, and the
5 remaining ones with these parenchymatous
injections.- Only one of the former recovered,
whereas of the latter only one died. With one
exception, they were all cases of hemorrhages
aft er very sevei e operations upon patients, many
of' whom had already lost much blood. The
author is of opinion that, in ail cases of acute
anæmia consequent upon internai hæmorrhage,
intravenous injections, are contra-indicated on
account of the danger of the rise of blood pres-
sure producing further hæcmorrhage, and that
here subcutaneous or parenchymatous injec-
tions should alone be used. The lattter methods
are simple and without danger.-B. fjournal.
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HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AS A TIERA-
PEUTIC AND DIAGNOSTIC AGENT.

From a large experience with this drug,
Stuver (/iAerap. Gazette, March, 1892) draws
the following conclusions :-(i) A reliable solu-
tion of hydrogen peroxide is an efficient and
safe germicide ; (2) by its cxidizing power it
rapidly deconposes plis, diphtlieritic iemi-
branes and other pathological decayed deposits
and effusions ; (3) it is an excellent deodorizer,
and a non-irritating cleansing agent for foul
wounds, abscesses, etc. ; (4) it is a valuable
diagnostic agent in determining the presence of
pus, for, when injected into a part in whicli
suppuration is suspected, it will indicate pus
if present by causing almost iîmediate tume-
faction. When employing the drug in ihis way
the surgeon must be prepared at once to use
the knife should his suspicions prove correct,
as thereby pain will be avoided. A number of
suppurating buboes treated by the author did
admiiira.bly under this mneth od.-Curjrent 11edi-
cal Liter-ature.

PERICÆ3CAL ABSCESS.

Mr. Edmund Owen operated on a young man,
jet. 18, who had just been admitted into the
hospital under Dr. Broadbent for an obscure
abdoninal aff, ction. The history was that the
patient had suffered from "inflammation of the
bowels" last june, and that be was again in
trouble in August with hypogastric and vesical
pains ; also that, being a plumber, he had been
treated, according to his account, for lead colic.
He looked very ill, and complained of piercing
pain in the right inguinal region ; temperature
1020 F. As he lay on the table, Mr. Ow'en
pointed out in the right iliac, hypogastric, and
also in the right lumbar region, a great hardness
and fullness, which felt as solid as a sarcoma,
but its extrene tenderness suggested the swell-
ing being of an inflammatory nature. Mr.
Owen gave it as his opinion that the source of
the trouble was perforation of the vermiforn
appendix. He made a free incision over the
most prominent part of the turmor, which was
about 2 in. to the inner side of the front of the
iliac crest, and having traversed the abdominal
wall, called attention to the fact that the
muscles were so sodden with inflanmatory
effusion as to be about 2 in. thick, and that this
apparently constituted the chief part of the
hardness and swelling. Having cut a'little
deeper still, he came upon two encysted
abscesses, which, to the onlooker, seemed to be
very deeply placed in the iliac fossa. He re-
marked that all the tissues were so matted and
sodden as to be incapable of recognition, and
that lie should be content with washing them
over with hot iodine water, and draining them.
He said that inquisitorial handling was not only

uncalled for, but that it might lead to the in-
flammatory bounds of the suppurating cavity
being broken down and to the general peritoneal
cavity being implicated. Dr. Broadbent said
that lie was entirely satisfied with the proce-
dure, also that his opinion bad been that pus
was lurking in the neigliborhood of the appen-
dix, and that unless an outlet were surgically
provided for it through the thickened tissues,
there was a great risk of its promptly finding an
escape into the peritoneal cavity. It is satis-
iactory to state that, as the result of the opera-
tion, the patient's temiperature lias fallen more
than two degrees, and that lie lias greatly imi-
proved in every respect.-Afed. Press.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF
UTERINE CANCER.

The impunity with which large operations can
now be done by careful surgeons is, doubtless,
the cause of the tendcncy coiplained of thiat
tlhcy, or sonie of them, too readily have recourse
to extensive mu tilations when the relief of the
patient miglt be obtained by less drastic and
less dangerous measures. This is especially
the case in respect of the surgery of the uterus,
and at .the last meeting of the Royal Medical
& Chirurgical Society, a protest was entered
against the wliolesale recourse to hysterectomy,
for which certain Continental, more particu-
larly German, surgeons have becone notorious.
Cancer of the uterus may be roughly divided
into two classes, according as the disease attacks
the body or the cervix. Not even the most
conservative surgeon would be disposed to
question the propriety of total extirpation in the
former, and the battie is being waged over the
course to advise in the treatment of cases in
which the disease appears to be limited to the
cervix. For purposes of discussion a further
division is necessary, because the disease may
start either in the vaginal portion of the cervix
or from the cervcalcanal, attacking the tissue of
the cervix proper. The dis tinction is important,
because, while in cancer of the vaginal portion
of the cervix the diagnosis is easy, and can be
made early in the case, owing to the part being
within easy reach and readily accessible to in-
spection and operation, the diagnosis in the lat-
ter must remain for some time a matter of infer-
ence. Hence, by the time- the symptons justify
recourse to operative procedures, the malady
has had time to infiltrate the neighboring tissues.
It may be remarked that the tendency of cancer
in this situation is to spread laterally, and when
it is found to have reached the level of the inter-.
nal os, or the body of the uterus, there is reason
to suspect that tie disease lower do.'n bas
advanced beyond the reach of treatment. In
this class of cases, therefore, nothing short o
total extirpation would seem-tô hold out hope
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of freedo:n from recurrence. There remains
the question of the best treatment for cases in
which the disease is limited to the cervix, and
has been diagnosed before the neighboring
tissues have become too extensively infected.
Many surgeons, anxious to guarantee as far as
possible against recurrence, make a practice of
performing total hysterectomony in every case
of cancer of the uterus but in this country the
operation known as supra-vaginal amputation
of the cervix is more frequently practised, and
ivith results that seem to justify the claims
advanced in its favor. This operation gives a
mortality of not more than four per cent., and
appears to give very fair protection against
recurrence. In the hands of Dr. Lewers and
Dr. Jessett, indeed, the resuits may be de-
scribed as brilliant, the more so, seeing th it, so
far, Dr. Lewers lias not had a single fatality in
nineteen cases. At first sight, a comparison in
the mortality following the two operations
would seem to settle the question as to which
is to be preferred, but there is the difficulty that
the figures do not apply to strictly comparable
classes of cases. Abroad, hysterectomy is
performed for cancer of the uterus in every
degree, and evén for displaceinents and other
non-malignant diseases of that organ. It is
obvious that for purposes of comparison such
figures are useless, though as far as they. go thcy
emphasize the preference to be given to the
milder opeiation. Hysterectomy -done for
cancer is a very different operation to Lysterec-
tomy done for non-malignant disease, and the
less advanced the disease the greater are the
patient's chances of recovery. It must, there
fore, be clearly understood that for purposes
of comparison, statistics bearing on hysterec-
tomy for cancer, and for cancer only, are ad-
missible. Even with all these favorable cir-
cumstances the mortality of tofal extirpation as
Practised abroad averages from fourteen to six-
teen per cent..and upwards, a proportion of
deaths which would only be justifiable assuming
that the operation was in every instance under-
taken for extensive disease, which, as we have
shown, is not the case. -Med. Press and Cii-.

CHRONIC PROGRESSIVE HERE-

DITARY CHOREA.

In the Deut. ied. Woc/h., June 23rd, 1892,
Schmidt observes that the chief distinctions
from ordinary choiea are that the progressive
disease occurs later in life (from 30 to 40), that
it is progressive in character and accompanied
by mental change, and that it is the result of

'direct inheritance and is incurable. The two
cases reuorded here by the author occurred in
sisters, and differed from the usual cases in (1)

the age of the patients and (2) the absence
of any question of direct inheritance, although
there was a neuropathic family history. It
bas been said that if a generation be skipped
the disease does not appearin latergenerations.
If, however, epilepsy and simple psychoses be
regarded as equivalent types of disease, then
heredity must hardly be looked upon in this
narrower sense. The elder, aged 16, first had
movements affecting the head, mouth and ton-
gue, when she was 7 years old. She was able
to remain at school until she -was 1 4. Then
the disease steadily increased. When seen,
the patient's intelligence was somewhat defi-
cien t, the speech difficult, and the gait stumbling.
The movements were choreiform in type and
sometimes extended to the hands. They be-
came rather less marked on voluntary exertion,
and ceased during sleep. Fatigue and mental
excitement aggravated them. There was no
local paralysis and no impairment of sensation.
The knee-jerks were present. There was slight
nystagmus. The younger sister, aged 14. was
also well up to the age of 7 years. The move-
ments affected the head and face, but they were
less marked than in the sister. -There was also
some mental weakness. Whether this progres-
sive disease is to bé sharply separated from
ordinary chorea can hardly b2 stated at present
considering the obscurity of the pathological
anatony in both affections. Voluntary move-
ment lessens the spasm in the 'hereditary dis-
ease, but not soin ordinarychorea. Sleep does
not always entirely stop the movements in the
former disease.-B-it . Miled. Journ. .

ANTINERVIN.

This product is now reported to have a much
wider field of usefulness than a year ago. Ob'
servers give good reports from England, Ger-
many and Italy. In Glasgow, Scotland, it at-
tracted much attention in the recent epidemic of
influenza. It neai ly always relieved the pains
in the back and head, and rapidly reduced the
fever. It produced copious perspiration and
no unfavorabte effects.

Dr. G. Laurenti, of Italy, now sumrmarizes his
own personal experience: (i) It can be used
with advantage in all forms of abnormal excite-
ment of the nervous system, whethei- to subdue
neuialgia or as a general nerve sedative ; (2) in
rheumatism it may be used, and seems undoubt-
edly indicated as a drug comprising in itself anti-
rheumatic, antipyretic and analgesic properties ;
( 3 )-its low price and feeble toxicity, together
with the evidence already given, render it a use-
ful addition to our list of remedies.

Practically nothing bas been written upon it in
this country during the past year, and it nay be
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hoped that a good reason may be furnished to
account for this inattention in that we obtain
fully as satisfactory results by administering the
ingredients in proper proportions made up
into an extemporaneous prescription, or otherwise
dispensed separately.-Squibb's BEplemeris,
February, 1893.

TREATMEN1 OF IIEADACHES.

Collins ( Fed. Record, April 2nd, 1892) leav-
ing out of consideration migraine and neural-
gia, adopts Dana's classification, with a few mo-
difications, based on the etiology of headache,
namely, i. hæmic: (a) anemia (b) hyperæmia,
(c) diathetic states (gout, rheumatisn, lithemic
and auto-toxoernic conditions); (d) infections ;
(e) uræmia, diat etes. 2. Toxic: lead, aicohol, to-
bacco, drugs. 3. Neuropathic states: epilepsy,
neurasthenia, chorea, hysteria, etc. 4. Reflex :
ocular, dental, naso-pharyngeal, auditory, dys-
peptic, sexual, uterine, etc. He considers that
the salicylates and chloride of ammonium rank
first among nedicinal agents. Salol or salicy-
lic acid is the best form in which to give this
remedy, and it is of nost importance in diathe-
tic, toxic, and auto-toxænmic states. It is of
advantage to combine this drug with a mine-
ral acid in these conditions, as the latter pre-
vents the formation of uric acid compounds.
Chlioride of ammonium is particularly useful
when headache is associated with loss of ap-
petite, sickness, bad taste in the mouth, flatu-
lence, stuffiness of the bronchial tubes, etc., and
should be given in the form of wafers contain-
ing -ss to 3j every two to four hours for three
doses. Headaches dependent on diminished
blood pressu-e are frequently relieved by sip-
ping, for example, taking a glass of cold water
by mouthfuls. Mastication, sniffing irritant
substances, exposure to cold, and excitement
serve the sanie purpose. The action of cardiac
neurotics is evanescent, particularly the diffu-
sible stimulants, which have the additional
disadvantage of often leading to the formation
of a habit. Where congestion is the cause
ergot should be given internally, and deriva-
tives applied to the extremities, or the external
application of cold, frequently assisted by a
dose of bromide, is of service. Galvanism to
the cervical sympathetic also frequently give s
relief. When it depends on stomachic hypera-
cidity without constipation, bicarbonate of soda
gives relief; but when sluggish digestion with
constipation is present, acids and simple bitters
should be used. In reflex headaches the cause
niust of course be removed. Collins considers
that the 'n-ploymen t of the recently introduced

coal tar products sucli as antipyrin, etc., is to
be avoided, as, while relieving transitory ieu-
ralgic headaches, they exert no influence on the
cause. The treatment between attàcks consists,
in preventing and overcoming ever perverted
condition on which the pain may depend', and
building up the system. One measure is esper
cially of use, namely, water, both internally and
externally, but especially the latter. Those
hieadaches which are dependent on hænmic and
vascular changes are rnost benefited by the
application ofcold water in the form ofshower,
plunge, orneedle bath, etc. ; while those depen-
dent on neuropathic conditions derive most good
from the cold pack.-Brit. Med. Jour.

EASY LABORS IN CASES OF CON-
TRACTED PELVIS.

Tarnier (Jourialdes Sages Femmes, April 16,
1892) warns his pupils against the fallacy
that because a woman lias had three or four easy
labors the next future labor will certainly be
easy. ''he contrary is often the case. Every
day we see instances of women with a conjugate
of 6 centimetres (3A inches) delivered sponta-
neously. Afterfourorfive such labors the next
proves difficult. 'l'he explanation is not always
easy ; probably the size of the foetal head had not
been estimated or measured; proving larger in
the last than in earlier labors. When a stu-
dent, Professor Tarnier once was sunmoned to a
case, and found a big baby in a cradle. It was
big when born the mother said. On examining
the mother, who was in laborhe found that the
pelvis was contracted. The previous clild had
been delivered spontaneously.. The labor in
hand proved very diflicult, and could not be
concluded without the use of the cephalotrite.
-Bri. Med. Jour.

TOTAL ABSENCE OF MENSTRUATION
IN A PATIENT AGED 24.

H. W. Mitchell (N Y. MedicalRecord, March
i 9th, 1892') has had this case under his observa-
tion since April, 1889. The patient was born in
Ireland, and emigrated to New York in Marci,
1888. Up to that timie she had never so much
as heard that such a function as menstruation
existed. In ýNew York she became a domestic
servant, and her colleagues found sout that slhe
never menstruated. They told ber that ail sorts
of evil results, ending in insanity, % ould follow.
For the first time, she became ill and nervous.
On April 7 th, 1889, Dr. Mitchell examined lier.
The pelvic viscera appeared to be perfectly heal-
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thy. He tolid her that her condition was corn-
patible with perfect health, and she soon recov-
ered her former good spirits. Iron and other to-
nics were given, but the menses have never ap-
peared. In January, 1892, she was again exam-
ined. Her iveight was 105 lbs., and it appeared
that she weighed 25 lbs. heavier before leav-
ing Ireland. There was, however, no sign of
phthisis-indeed, all the viscera appeared heal-
thy. In figure she was erect, plump, and sym-
metrical. The rnammæt were well developed,
firm and round; the nipples small, with no areola.
The vagina was short, the cervix very small, pro-
jecting but slightly into the vaginal canal. The
depth of the uterus from os to fundus was 24
inches, or neardy normal. The mons veneris was
almost destitute of hair, and the labia ill-devel-
oped. As far as could be ascertained, the sexual
instinct was entirely absent. The patient's gen-
eral health was excellent.-Brit. Med. jour.

GAUZE COMPRESS LEFI BEHIND IN
ABDOMINAL CAVITY A-FTER

OVA RIOTOMY.
Salin, ofStockholm (Centralbi. f Gynak., No.

24, 1892), uses, instead of sponges, sterilised
gauze compresses. On October 3 ist, 89 o,he re-
moved an ovarian tumour from a woman aged 55,
who made a. good recovery. At -the end of the
summer of 1891 she complained of swelling to the
left of the hypogástrium. At the end of October,
one year after the operation, an abscess formed
in the lower extremity of the abdominal cicatrix.
On November 7 th it opened spontaneously, and
a great quantity of iœtid pus iscaped. A swelling,
not very tender, was detected on bimanual palpa-
tion, to the left of the uterus, and a sound could
be passed towards it from the orifice of the fis-
tula in the abdominal wound. This fistula was
dilated with plugs of iodoform gauze, then some
threads came away. On inspection they proved
to be cotton, not silk, so that they did not arise
from the pedicle ligatures. The fistula was en-
larged with the knife, then a gauze compress was
discovered and removed. . On thenext day mnch
fæculent fluid, evidently the contents of the small
intestine, came away through the vound. Gra-
dually this fæcal fistula began to close. It was
believed that a compress had been unwarily cut
in two during the operation, so that the full num-
ber vas counted though one compress still re-
nained behind.-Brit. Iled. Jour.

OPENING OF THE MASTOID PROCESS
IN MEDIAN OTITIS FOLLOWING IN-

FLUENZA.
Politzer (Ann. des M/ai. de l'Oreille, May,

1892) found mastoid - inflammation of common
occurrence during the two later epidemics of
influenza. The form of mastoid process most

frequently affected was the " pneumatic," in
which numerous cells communicate with each
other and the antrum by very small openings.
Such openings become closed by infammatory
swelling, and a pent-up. collection of pus results.
Politzer found such abscesses "iin the middle or
inferior segment of the vertical portion of the
process, notably in the superficial cells situated
under the cortical layer of boue." In most
cases the tympanic suppuration had already
ruptured the membrane, otherwise the ordinary
symptoms of that condition were present. The
special symptoùîz of mastoid implication ob-
served were lancinating local pain radiating in
various directions, teuderness on pressure or
percussion on the mastoid, local and general
rise of temperature. 'i he tympanic membrane
may bulge, and postero-superior wall of the
meatus may be pressed downwards into the
passage. ' The course of mastoiditis following
influenza is much less likely to end in resolu-
tion than ordinary cases, it occasionally opens
externally ofitself, it tends to cause destruction
of bone and to lead to serious sinus or bi-ain
complications. The treatment of influenzal
median otitis varies with the stage of the dis-
ease. In the earliest days and before the merm-
brana tympani has given way, paracentesis
should be performed, and ice or Leiter's cold
coil applied to the mastoid. If the mastoid
symptoms have lasted with intensity for eight
or ten days, the mastoid should be opened in
addition. If perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane has occurred in the early days, antiphlo-
gistic means (ice or Leiter's coil, iodine, coun-
ter-irritation) should be adopted, and with them
should be combined boracic irrigation of the
tympanum by catheter through the Bustachian
tube. Should the intensit.y of the symptoms
not then diminish within three or four days
the m:astoid should be opened. When we are
called to a case in which symptoms of mastoid-
itis have existed for two or threè weeks no delay
is perissible. Operation by means of a gouge
is recommended. Often the abscess is found
under the superficial layer of bone, not com-
municating with the antrum. Politzer insists
that on no account should an artificial com-
munication be made in these acute influenzal
cases, unlike what holds good in ordinary chron-
ic otitis.-Currentt Med. Lit.

RADICAL CURE OF VENTRAi.
HERNIA.

Pitschke (Centraibl.f. C/tir., No. 24, 1892)

reports a case in which lie performed, with good
prospects of ultimate success, anoperation for
the radical cure of a large ventral hernia.

The patient, a female aged 61, presented-a
swelling which reached from the lower third of
the àbdomen on the right side almost to the
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knees. This was a heinial protrusion, contain-
ing readily reducible intestine and )mentum.
The mouth of the sac, measuring about 6 inches
in diameter, was situated a little below the level
of the antero-superior spines of the ilium.
The coverings of the hernia consisted of atten-
uated skin and muscle, which, after reduction
of the contents of the sac, formed large depen-
dent folds. There were also two inguinal herniie
-a large one on the left side, which neces-
sitated the wearing of a truss, and a smaller one
in the rigit groin, which came down only after
reduction of the ventral hernia. The large
central swelling had existed for about three
years. It had first increased in size slowly ; but
after a time, in consequence of violent muscular
exertion, suddenly enlarged, and- subsequently
continued to descend with greater rapidity.
The patient could not tolerate the pressure of
a truss on this hernia, which, as it increased in
size, became more and more irksome. The
frequently-reneWved contact of urine and focal
matter caused a painful and obstinate excoria-
tion of the skin on the lateral and posterior
surfaces of the swelling, which; together with
the weight of the hernia and it. protrusion
between the thighs, led the paticnt to seek
urgently for surgical relief. After reduction of
the contents of the hernia, a' long incision,
which exposed the interior of the sac, was
carried through the abdominal wall from
above, downwards, and inwards as far as the
greater labium on the right side. The thick
and strong peritoneal wall of the sac was then
dissected away from the superjacent soft parts,
during which stage of the operation the intestines
were retained within the abdomen, and guarded
by a large pad of antiseptic gauze. The dis-
section was carried as far as the mouth of the
sac, and the portion of peritonLum forming the
neck then constricted by silver wire. After
this the body of the sac was excised, and the
free margins of the stump were brought to-
gether by catgut sut' res. It vas found impos-
sible to bring together the thin fibrous and
muscular margins of the opening in the abdom-
inal wall.' The surrounding structures, how-
ever, and the ed'ges of the wound on the skin,
were closely applied by numerous sutures.
During - the first three days after the operation
the patient suffered much friom frequent vomit-
ing, vith obstinate constipation, which excited
a suspicion of intestinal obstruction. Those
disquieting symptoms ceased after the admin-
istration of a copious enema; and the patient
subsequently made a good and uninterrupted
recovery. The wound -healed, by primary
intention, and' when the woman vas last seen
by the author, twe*lve months later, there was
complete freedom from ventral hernia, and an
absence of any protrusion, even, on coughing,
at the seat of the operation.-Current3Med. Lit.

A SUBS'ITUTE FOR DECALC[FIED.
- BONE IN SENN'S DISCS.

Baracz (Centrab.fur Cir., No. 23, 1892)
states that in experimenting with Senn's discs,
the idea struck him that decalcified bone might
be replaced by some other and more readily
available iaterial, which could be used by the
practical surgeon without much preparation,
and, consequently, with less trouble. After
trials of numerous edible vegetables, such as
potatoes, turnips, and carrots, from which
sections of firn, flexible and moist discs can be
obtained, the author found that the most suit-
able substance for his purpose vas afforded by
the Swedish turnip. Sections of this vegetable,
it is stated, form a reliable material for use in
gastro-enterostomy, and in establishing intes-
tinal anastomosis, and one which can be more
readily obtained and prepared than decalcified
bone. That sections of fresh turnip present a
trustworthy substitute for decalcified bone is
shown by the results of the author's experi-
ments on animals, and also by the success
of an operation for gastro-enterostomy which
he perfornied on the human subject early in
Mav. The results of this operation, which
was performed for the relief of carcinoma of
the pylorus, had, up to the date of the publica-
tion of this paper, been very favorable.-Cer-
r ient M1ed. Lit.

IS THERE ANYTHING
THE SUN?

NEW UNDER

Was Cyrus acquainted with bacteriology ?
If not, how did he learn to boil his water?
Herodotus, in his First Book, chapter 188,
tells us that ", Cyrus went up to battle, richly
provided with goods and cattle from his own
land, and he also took With hin the water of
Choaspus which flows by Susa. And the King
had this water served at tàble, and no other,
which was boiled; it was transported in silver
vessels, borne on a four-wheeled carriage and
drawn by mules." On his march Cyrus must
have passed through many districts where
little or no water could be obtained on his way
to Capdus, and this would of course neces-
sitate his carrying supplies on long marches.
From the context we are inforied that it was
the custom to boil the river waters in Babylon
before .using them. Did instinct,,experience or
scientific knowledge prompt the Babylonians
to sterilize drinkingz water 550 years before the
birth of Christ? It is a pity the classics are
now falling into such disfavor as a part of the
medical student's training or some further light
might be shed over the enzyme theory -by
the mature experience of our forefathers, though
viewed by .ma'n as a parna nont bene selecta
-M.ifedical Rrcss.
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THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
The fashionable world are familiar with adver-

tisements in the "Society " papers of a beautiful
young woman holding to her nose what looks
like an ignited bomb-shell, and if they have read
the printed context (which few do) they must
have learned that this bomb-shell is a sovereign
cure for all sorts of laryngo-tracheonaso-bron-
chial ailments, and that if they smell the bomb-
shell without immediately getting well they can
claim £io from the proprietors of the article.
Promises of this sort have been made millions
of times by thousands of traders, and have been
read by tens of millions of persons, but no one
ever took them au sérieux until a few months
ago, when a feminine purchaser invested in a
bomb-shell and smelled it for three whole
ionths with abiding faith, but so far from being
cured of her cold, she acquired active influenza.
She accordingly sued to recover the £îo, and
the Company resisted on the ground that there
was no contract to pay, there being no formal
acceptance of the bargain by the plaintiff, and
also on the plea that the plaintiff should have
attended thrice daily at the Company's offices
to smell the bomb-shell in the presence of the
Secretary. These pleas did not avail, and the
Company was decreed to pay, and having taken
the case to an appeal, was again defeated. The
case is in a nutshell. The Company resorted
to a very old dodge to draw customers, never
supposing that anyone would take them.at their
word, and it must pay for its mistake. On the
other hand, the plaintiff cannot claim sympathy,
because it is scarcely possible to believe that she
was misled by a promise of compensation if the
homb-shell failed to fulfill its promises, and,
therefore, she lost nothing by the transaction,
--Med. Press.

PLU"GING THE NOSTRILS.
The-operation of plugging the nostrils for

uncontrollable epistaxis is doubtless a very
effective method of meeting a difficulty, at the
same time, however, it is ahvays a very disagree-
able one to the patient. Even the preliminary
procedure of passing Bellocq's sound, or failing
this, an elastic catheter, is not to be commended
as affording particularly pleasant sensations,but
the crescendo nature, so far as discomfort is con-
cerned, of the whole proceeding is fully illus-
trated when the plugs, especially the posterior
ones, come to be placed in positiin. Naturally,
vith a view to obviate such a disagreable per-

formance, many suggestions have from time to
time been made by surgeons, arnd certain appli-
ances have been vaunted as applicable in cases
where otherwise '' plugging " is imperatively
called for. Unfortunately, however, for suffering,
humanity whose noses will bleed without stop-

ping, nothing has been .discovered which so
effectually arrests epistaxis as "plugging," and
then, when everything else has been tried to stay
the bleeding, and failed," plugging" is the only
thing left to be done. However, it is not without
interest to peruse what may be said on this sub-
ject by those who are bold enough to propose
certain modifications in the details of the opera-
tio. The latest to bring under professional
notice a new proposal in this regard is M. Phil-
lip, of Brussels, who describes his method as
both simple and efficacious for arresting hæemor-
rhage from the nostrils. He takes a small
.piece 'of silk, and placing it round a probe, pen-
holder or sound, thrusts it along the inferior
meatus until the posterior nares is reached.
The probe is then withdrawn, 1eaving a sac of
silk, into which can be plugged pledgets of cot-
ton-wool until the necessary amount of pressure
bas been obtained. After the plugging has been
completed the ends of the silk which project
beyond the nostril are gathered up and tightly
tied with a piece of thread. The silk sac may be
kept in position as long as may seem necessary.
In order to remove it, the pledgets of cotton
are taken away piece by piece with forceps.
If, hcwever, the hæmorrhage still persists, the.
sac may be injected with some antiseptic solu-
tion, and the piugs replaced. If the bleeding
bas stopped, the silk may be gently extracted,
warm water having previously been injected
into the nostril in order to detach the sac from
the mucous membrane. In the opinion of the
author this plan has several advantages. In the
first, place he claims that its application is easy
and rapid, and very efficacious, the materials
being generally at hand with which it can be
carried out. A pocket-handkerchief, for exam-
ple, will suffice in all cases,-a part of the band-
kerchief being used to form the sac, while the
other part could be ruade up into plugs. Again,
by this method it is impossible to injure either
the nasal cavities or the soft palate, and it
neither causes coughing nor, reflex vomiting.
The plug, moreover, remains in position during
the whole period of its fixation ; and, lastly, no
injury is done to the parts when it comes to be
removed. With some of these propositions we
can agree: it is certainly handy, and easy of
application with a handkerchief and a penholder
at hand ; but whether it would not be highly
disagreeable to the patient, more so than the
ordinary plan, is a matter which personal
experience alone could determine. In one
respect,at least,it is superior to the older method,
and that is, in securing the safe and complete
removal of the blood clots, and in the facility
which it affords of washing out the nares with
antiseptics and of replugging the sac, should the
hæmorrhage not have ceased; at all events,
the suggestion is worth noting, and. perhaps
worthy of a, trial, -Med. Press.
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VOMITING IN CHLOROFORM
ANASTHESIA.

Passet (Alunci. med. Wf7och., June 7th, 1892)
says that the chloroform vapor acting on the
mucous membrane of the mouth produces a
flov of saliva. This saliva is swallowed, and a
certain part of the chloroform is thus conveyed
into the stomach. The gastric mucous mem-
branie is in this way irritated, and vomiting is
set up. Thi3 increased flow of saliva at the
beginning of the administration may be seen in
animals, especially in cats, as well as in the
human subject. For some time after th.e an-
oesthesia chloroform is exhaled with the breath,
and even this may irritate the mucous rnem-
brane of the mouth in the same way, and with
the saine result. The action of chloroform upon
the stomach varies in different individuals.
The author adds that the only rational way of
preventing the vomiting is to avoid the swal-
lowing of chloroform, and that this may be done
more easily than might appear by directing the
patient to spit out the abundantly secreted
saliva.- Current Medical Literature.

ACUTE MERCURIAL POISONING.
In the Berl. kîin. Woc/., June 20th, 1892,

Sackur relates the following case: A girl, aged
20, sprained lier wrist. A few days later lym-
phangitis apparently supervened, for which
mercurial ointment was applied and rubbed
into some cracks on the hand. An hour after
the inunction the patient felt ill, fainted and
vomited. On admission the saine evening,
there was much swelling of the hand and of
the arm on its dorsal aspect. An incision was
at once made into the brawny and grey colored
tissues. The next day, January 16th, there
was vomiting with tenesmus and slight album-
inuria. Cultivation experiments were nega-
tive. On January 17th the vomiting was less
frequent, but there was anuria. The stools
were blood-stained, and the condition very like
that of dysentery. There was no fever. On
January 18th, severe himatemesis occurred.
Diarrhcea with stools of almost pure blood and
anuria continued. On January 19th, there was
gangrenous gingivitis and glossitis, with moder-
ate salivation. The prostration was great
but the mind remained clear. The following
day there was a feeling of weight, and then
paralysis in the extremities, and the patient
died. There were small hæmorrhages and
superficial sloughs in the mucous membrane of
the lower part of the small intestine and the
characteristic appearance of severe dysentery
in the -large. • In the kidneys there were well
marked necrotic changes in the epithelium,
especially of the convoluted tubes. In the
absence of a clear history, the diagnosis from
sepsis was at first difficult, but there was no
pyrexia or splenic enlargement; and the results
of cultivation were neptive, The amount of

ointment used was small, but, as has often been
pointed out, the broken skin must be taken
into account. The author then refers to three
recorded cases of fatal mercurial poisoning, in
two of whicli the mercurial application was
made for pediculi capitis, and in the third
inunction for syphilis. A certain idiosyncrasy
must be present. Kaufmann says that nephri-
tis, septicemia and anæmia are contra-indica-
tions to the use of mercury. Marked anemia
and commencing septic processes were present
in the case recorded here, and the author would
attribute the rapidly fatal issue of the poisoning
in this instance to these two conditions, and
more especially to the former.-Curre't Medi-
cal Literature.

VAGINAL INCISION FOR PELVIC
SUPPURATION.

Routier (Rev. de. Chir., May, 1892) read a
paper at the recent meeting of the Congrès
Français de Chirurgie, in which he condemned
the too free removal of.the uterine appendages
so much in vogue in cases of pelvic suppuration
Still more did he object to vaginal hysterectomy
for the same a:ffection. This operation, done
by morcellement, maimed the patient at once,
and left her life for hours at the mercy of pressure
forceps. Routier has long been -accustoned
to open Douglas's pouch and to drain through
the vagina in cases of collections of pus or blood
in the pouch. He finds that the appendages
can readily be explored through the inciGion
made in the p.sterior vaginal fornix. He has
often practised this method of exploration, and
found that in many cases the simple incision
suffices ; sometimes abdominal section is needed
after all; and lastly, vaginal hysterectomy may
prove the more advisable operation., In that
case, Routier does not perform morcellemnnt,
but bisects the uterus by a median antero-
posterior incision, removing each half separate-
ly. By this method there is little danger of
serious hæemorrhage. Each half of the uterus
is easily depressed, and with it the correspond-
ing appendages are drawn out without difficulty
and safely removed. Routier has succeeded in
all the sixteen cases where lie has operated in
this manner. In' three therc were multiple
fistulæ, and other old intractable lesions.-
Current Medical Literature.

AN EPIGRAM CONFIRMED.
Dr. W. E. Anthony, of Providence, R. I.

wvrites as follows :
"When I was a medical student, in 1865,

I remember hearing Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
then professor of Anatomy at Harvard College,
say.to his class : ' When you begin practice, you
will have twenty remedies for one disease, but
after twenty years you will have twenty diseases
for one remedy.' That prediction seems to be
fulfilled in the use of antikamnia, which seems
to meet so many indications."
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MIDDLESEX HOSPI YAL.

EXCISION OF THE COCCYX
COCCYGODYNIA.

FOR

Under the care of Mr. BLAND SUTTON.

LFrom notes by Mr. SYDNEY LEE, HouSe
Surgeon.

In August, 1892, Mrs. C., æt. 38, was ad-
mitted into the hospital suffering from coccygo-
dynia. The patient was confined of lier first
child in the preceding April. The labor was
long, difficult, and necessitated the use of for-
ceps. Since the confinement she had been
troubled with a great deal of pain at the lower
part of the back, this pain being intensified
during defæcation, and especially when rising
from the sitting position, being increased too by
walking, but not to the same extent as by the
movements previously mentioned.

On examining the patient, the tip of the coccyx
could be felt projecting forwards towards the
rectum; by means of a finger in the bowel the
coccyx could be moved backwards and forwards
as upon a hinge. These movements provoked
great pain.

On August 6th patient was anæsthetized, and
an incision two inches long was made vertically
over the situation of the coccyx in the mid-dorsal
line. The coccyx was freed from its muscular
attachments and from the rectum, care being
taken not to wound the bowel. When the parts
were fully exposed, a fracture was detected
between the first and second coccygeal seg-
ments ; a false joint had formed in such a way
that the terminal portion of the coccyx formed
a right angle with the sacrum, the tip of the coc-
cyx projecting on to the posteiior wall of the
rectum. The loose piece was detached by
cutting through its fibrous connections, a few
vessels were pinched with forceps, the wound
closed with thin sutures of waxed silk, simply
dressed with lint and cotton wool, and a bandage
applied.

13th.-Wound completely healed, suture re-
iovea.

14th.-Patient was able to get up, and was
free from pain.

26th.-Patient left the hospital convalescent.
Remarks by Mr. BLAND SUTTON.-This is the

fifth case in which I have removed the coccyx
from women in whom it had been fractured in
consequence of prolonged and difficult labor.
In each instance the symptoms were almost
identical, viz., great pain on defecation, on rising
from the sitting position, and on walking. The
pain in these cases is caused, by the muscles
attached to the coccyx dragging upon it ; during
defæcation the pull of the sphincter ani pro-
voked great pain, and the gluteus maximus on
each side drags upon the coccyx when the pa-

tients ariàe fiomn or assume the sitti g posture.
The treatment is very simple, so long as the
surgeon is content to remove the coccyx at the
seat of fracture ; in my first two cases I removed
the bone beyond with cutting forceps, and the
wounds were three weeks in closing. In the
three last cases I merely detached the coccyx
at the seat of fracture, and in each instance
there was primary union. Thb relief this simple
operation affords is remark2 and permanent.
-Med. Press.

THE BRITISH GYNÆECOLCGICAL
SOCIETY.

ME.TING HELD THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH.

Dr. W11. A. DINGLE, Vice-President, in the Chair

MR. I. REEvEs showed a specimen of
SARCOMA OF THE UTERUS.

The patient was a single woman, æet. 52, and
complained of a sanious discharge from the
vagina, but had n> pain. The tumor was
pedunculated, attached to the cervix, protruded
from the vulva, and also involved the body of
the uterus. The microscope revealed it to be a
spindle-celled sarcoma.

Remarks were made by Drs. Heywood Smith.
C. H. F. Routh, and Bowreman Jessett.

Dr. INGLIS PARSONs read notes of a case of

LARGE FIBRO-MYOMA OF THE UTERUS ABSORBED
BY APOSTOLI'S TREATMENT.

The tumor was diagnosed by Dr. Robert
Barnes, who sent to him for treatment, and Dr.
Barnes corroborated the disappearance of the
tumor. The patient was married, æt. 35, had
two stillborn children, menstruation regular
but scanty. Dysnenorrhea for the lbst two
years. She complains of pain in the abdomen
and a large swelling. Examination.-The uterus
is found to extend to the umbilicus, on the left
side is hard and nodular. The scnd passes 312
in. Eight applications of the constant current
were made between 8th April and I3th May,
1892, five with the positive pole and three with
the negative pole within the uterus, from 50 to
70 milliampères. On June 20th the tumor was
very much smaller, and on July 21St it had
entirely disappeared. This patient, in the full
tide of sexual vigor, remains a complete wo-
man, instead of being reduced to impotence by.
removal of the appendages, and she loses the
tumor without running the risk of the tremen-
dous mutilation involved by nysterectomy.

CORRECTION.
Weregret very much that owing to a typo-

graphical error in our April nurnber the excel-
lent valedictory address delivered by Dr. Wilson
was credited to Dr. Armstrong.
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MONTIREAL, MAY, 1893.

A HINT FOR THE MEDICO-CHI-
RURGICAL SOCIETY OF MON-

TREAL.

This large and influential society,
perhaps the strongest of any in Canada,
is obliged to vacate the premises which it
has occupied for the last ten years, owing
to the demolition-of the building. After
c,arefully' considering the matter, it has
decided to move into much more expen-
sive but also more commodious premises
which are being prepared for it, over the
office of Dr. Buller. As increased revenue
will probably be required to meet expenses,
we respectfully suggest a method of
raising funds adopted by the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia, which includes
most of the principal members of the pro-
fession, with Dr. Weir Mitchellas presi-
dent, by which that body received no
less than twenty-seven hundred dollars
last year, as appears by its published report
just received. We take the following
words from Dr. Weir Mitchell's annual ad-
dress :-" When a few years ago the gener-
osity and foresight of a woman induced
the Fellows doubtfully to consent to the
Nurse Directory, it could hardly have been
suspected that not only was this bureau to 1

be of immense value to the community
but that the very existence-the active ex-
istence-of this library would depend upon
the increasing aid given by the directory
in its annual ~contributions, which, in 1892,
reached the sum of $2,700.oo." Further
on he says:--" An effort should be made
to obtain an endowment, by appealing to
the laity." Endorsed as these suggestions
are by such a man as Weir Mitchell, we
think they might one or both be worthy
of the consideration ofthe Montreal Society,
which lias done, and is doing, such good
work in the cause of humanity.

THE PAN AMERICAN MEDICAL CON-
GRESS.

On the 5th, 6th, 7 th and 8th of September
there will assemble at Washington one of the
most remarkable gatherings of medical men that
this continent has ever seen. Dr. William
Pepper, of Philadelphia, is the president, and
Dr. Charles A. L. Reed, of Cincinnati, is the
secretary general. There will be representatives
there, not only from every State in the United
States and from every province of Canada, but
delegates have been appointed to attend
from all the countries of South America. An
immense amount of labor has been expended
upon its organization, especially by Dr. Reed,
with the result that every department of medi-
cine will be fully represented by its own sec-
tion with its own president and secretary.
Already a very large number of papers have
been promised, and there is every prospect that
the time allotted will be all taken up. ·Owing
to the diverse nationalities of the different
delegates, it lias been decided to have three
official languages, namely, English, Fre.nch and
Spanish, and all papers intended to be read
must be sent to the Secretary tvo months pre-
vous to the meeting, in order that an àbstract in
these three languages may be printed in the
officiai programme. Physicians from any part
of the American continent are invited to'regis-
ter their naines, but only those residing in the
United States will be allowed to pay, the medi-
cal profession and the Government of the United
States having generously offered to furnish the
necessary funds.. We shall have occasion to
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refer in our iext numîber to the progress which

the organizers of this colossal undertaking are

making, but in the meantime we trust that a

large nunber of Canadian practitioners will

make arrangements to be present.

We call the attention of our readers to the

attractive and distinctive Aintikamnia adver-

tisement in this number. This firm gladly sends

samples free to physicians who will furnish their

address.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NANTICOKE, Sth May, 1893.
OPERATORS.

Vhile in Chicago I was fortunate enotigh to
see Dr. Etheridge operate. He undoubtedly is
a clever man and a successful and dexterous
operator, yet the onlooker cannot help but
realize the effort that he puts forth. I saw him
perform an abdominal hysterectomy : prog.
nosis good and the result recovery.

Dr. Senn is also a clever operator, but not
any better than Roddick, or Bell, and not as
nice or as graceful as Dr. Hingston.

Dr. Shepherd is well known iii this part of
the country by reputation.

In New York I saw Drs. Wyeth and Munde
operate at the Mt. Sinaï Hospital.

Dr. Wyeth is a very neat operator, extrenely
cool and collected, operates without any ex-
ertion or fussiness, and works very fast-a fact-
which suddenly dawns upon tle observer. He
showed me a mass of worms, weighing about

4 oz., which he renoved frorn the small intestine
of a man about 25 years of age. The patient
was suffering from obstruction. Laparotomy
was resorted to, and the above condition found
and remedied. I saw the patient convalescent.
Dr. Wyeth is himself going to report the case,
so I canrot give any details.

Dr. Munde is a very nice operator, thoughtful
and cool. I saw a specimen which he exhibited
to several bystanders of a uterus weighing per-
haps 12 or 15 oz., with a fungus-looking mass

projecting froni the endometrium. It had been
renoved per vaginum, the perneum having to
be slit to the coccyx in order to allow the mass
to pass. The patient left his private hospital
in three weeks cured.

The pathologistspronounced the mass'in the
interior of the uterus the most malignant forni
of cancer.

BELLEVUE.
Bellevue Hospital interested nie very much.

The place itself is rather a rickety structure
and, I shouldjudge, a very unsanitary place, but
they do great work there, and do it weIll. Their
internes serve two years, and it is only in the
last six months of their servi:<ude that they
attain the distinction of Zfoise Surgeon; lie is

then master of the situation in the absence of
the visiting surgeon.

I might say that I saw a man there with his
face brokein. His face had been kicked in by
a stallion. He received a compound fracture
of the inferior maxilla, a fracture of the super-
ior maxilla and the nasal bones. Although
somewhat disfigured lie is still in the ring. He
is a prize fighter.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
I was much impressed with the appurtenances

of the Columbia School of Medicine-College
of Physicians and Surgeons. It is a grani
institution, and gives a fine education. Her
men as a teaching body are second to none,
and the accommodation for the students is
superb. The Medical School of Pennsylvania
University is excellent, ahead of even Columbia
in point of curriculum, but Columbia will out-
strip her just as soon as she adopts the four
years course.

Jefferson is not vhat it used to be ; though
having an excellent teaching staff. and givîng a
good education, she sorely realizes the loss of
the Grosses and Pancoasts, of Barthalow and
DaCosta.

I went up before Jefferson to have my certi-
ficate endorsed. I was examined in Therapeu-
tics which included Toxicology and Materia
Medica, also in Practice of Surgery, Obstetrics
and Gynecology. It was too bad that I did
not read Parvin on Obstetries, as I could then
probably have given him the pet theories lie
desired so much. Prof. Wilson said that Dean
Campbell deserves credit for having given me
such a good training in practice. He pulled
me over every system in the body without any
exception. It was my pleasure to call on the
professors to be examined, and sometimes had
to call 3 or 4 times before I found theim home.

Jefferson Medical College is a Stock Com-
pany, and no màn can obtain a professorship
unless lie holds stock in the institution.

The professors reap a fat harvest, in my opin-
ion. I was unfortunate in not having had the
time to see any men operate in Philadelphia, but
the opinion is wide that Prof. Keene is the crack,
surgeon of the State, that Price is the lead-
ing gynocologist, and that Pepper was jealous
of Osler.

I have located in Nanticoke, which lies about
seven miles south of Wilkesbprre. It is
perhaps the busiest part of the coal regions.
(Nothing else but coal.) Accidents are of-daily
occurrence, and a man's surgical capacity is at
times severely tested.

I find a D.. Evans here of about 20 or 25
years' experience, a first-rate fellow. He does
me the honor of calling me into. consultation in
any of the severe or not severe smash-ups, and
throws a dollar. in ny way when it is possible.
For the other physicians here,. -I cannot say
much, but that they are not pleased to see nie
is manifest. I don't nind them, however.
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I shall in this letter merely report the emer-

gency cases to which I have been called in
company with Dr. Evans.

Monday Morning, May 8th.-Dr. Evans hur-
riedly summoned to a boy who had been kicked
in the face by a mule. My assistance was
desired, and I therefore had the satisfaction of
seeing a most interesting case.

Boy about 17, a mule driver in the mines.
He had been carried out of the mine and driven
home on a wagon, which must have shaken him
up severely. When seen, he was in bed in a deep
sleep; some very dirty cloths were about his
head which were saturated with blood and coal
dust. Some little difficulty was experienced
in rousing him, but after a shake or two he in-
formed us he was in great pain. Cloths re-
moved, and two large scalp wounds exposed,
one cut extending to the bone and ranging from
the outer angle of the right orbit in a direction
upward, inward and backward, and about three
inches in length. The edges of the cut were
somewhat ragged, and the surrounding tissues
much contused. The bone just internal to the
external angular process was bare of periosteum,
a vertical linear depression was manifest, and a
small spicula of bone could be felt. A slight cut
was also present on the right upper eyelid. The
eyelid was somewhat puffed, but not more than
should be expected ;. it was moved freely and
without any apparent pain. The eye was moved
freely without pain, no ecchymosis, and the pupil
reacted to light. Some cloth removed from
right ear. Drum intact; and no fissure. Con-
siderable coal dust in this wound. Another
deep cutwasapparent justnear and above the
right ear, almost horizontal, and exposing most
beautifully the temporal muscle. The scalp was
almost free between the two wounds, and the
whole side of the head was puffy and swollen.

TREATMENT.

Hair was cut away, part washed as thoroughly
as possible (some coal dust will always remain),
and the cut exposing the temporal brought to-
gether by one suture (no drainage). The larger
wound over the ext. angular process was brought
1:ogether by four sutures and iodoform gauze
drain inserted. The application of ice was
rejected.

Tuesday morning.-Case doing nicely. Temp.
roo, pulse 84. Bowels have been thoroughly
evacuated, drain removed, healthy looking, but
another inserted. Temporal wound united, but
looks puffy. Dr. E. separates the margins in
case of accident.

Wednesday.-Case reported doing well.
Thursday. -Patient walking about. Slight

suppuration about the temporal wound, iodoform
gauze drainage inserted. Swelling much reduced,
and recovery almost certain. There must be
some antiseptic property in coal dust, as wounds
here are seldom free-from it, yet, if seen early
enough, before some old woman begins tinkering,

suppuration is rare. It is a common thing, they
tell me, to see a crushed arm or leg just packed
with dust, the required flap being literally
covered with it, and yet union readily takes
place. It is absolutely impossible to wash
and scrub it all away.

Friday.-Patient came to drug store to be
dressed, looking well.

Dr. Evans asked me to see case.
Miner about 35, married, struck by the pro-

ducts of premature blast. He was running
away from it when a large piece of coal struck
him from behind in the left popliteal space.
He fell f rward on his left knee with considerable
force, at the same time being struck by coal ail
over the body with more or less force, a large
piece striking him in the left buttock and caus-
ing him to stand almost on his head (as per eye
witness).

When seen, he was suffering great pain in
the knee, but more so in the hip and left buttock
which was found contused a nd swollen. Pelvis
and hip joint intact. Some flesh wounds ail
over the back, arms and legs; none severe enough
for treatment. The knee vas found without
swelling and to crepitate on movement, the pro-
ceeding causing great pain ; partial flexion with
considerable pain, complete flexion impossi-
ble. No effusion. Transverse fracture of patella
excluded. On takingholdofpatella on each side
and moving it, a vertical fracture was diagnosed,
a slight linear depression being manifest in the
vertical axis.

Back splint. Ice. Case doing well.
Wednesday evening.-Case doing nicely, no

effusion.
Thursday evening.-Case doing nicely, no

effusion. -

Monday evening.-Case doing nicely, no
effusion. Ice removed.

M. GOLTMAN, M.D.,
Nanticoke, Pa.

BOOK NOTICES. .
PICTURES FOR PHYSICIANS' OFFICES

AND LIBRARIES.
Edward Jenner, the First Inoculation of

Vaccine, May i 4, 1796.
Andrew Vesalius, the Anatomist.
Spoonful Every Hour.
The Sick Wife.
Ambrose Paré Demonstrating the Use cf

Ligatures.
The Young Mother.
The Village Doctor.
Prof. Charcot's Clinic at the " Salpétrière"

Hospital, Before the Operation.
The Rebellious Patient.
Study in Anatomy.
William Harvey Demonstrating the Circu-

lation of the Blood.
The Anatomical Lecture.
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The Accident.
Size of each, 19X24 inches. Price each, $i.oo.
Catalogues of these pictures will be sent upon

application to Messrs. William Wood & Com-
pany, 43, 45 and 47 East Tenth Street, New
York.

We have seen some of these pictures, and can
assure our readers that nothing rnore appro-
priate can be found to adorn the walls of a
surgeon's office. The price is extremely moderate
considering their high quality as works of
art.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS. A quarterly of
clinical lectures on Medicine, Neurology,
Pediatrics, Surgery, Genito-urinary Surgery,
Gynæcology, Ophthalmology, Laryngology,
Otology and Dermatology, by Professors
and Lecturers in the leading Medical Colleges of
the United States, Great Britain and Canada.
Edited by John M. Keating, M.D., LL.D.,
Colorada Springs, Col.; Judson Daland, M.D.,
Philadelphia; J. Mitchell Bruce, M.D., F.R.C.P.
London, England ; David W. Finlay, M.D.,
F.R.C.P. Aberdeen, Scotland. Volume 1, third
series, 1893. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co.,
1893. This number contains lectures by J.
Bland Sutton, F. Greig Snith, William
Pepper, Roswell Park, Arfad Geriter, William
Goodell, Michel Peter, M. D. Mann, E. E.
Montgomery, W. Hale White and many others
of the world's most famous teachers.

LESSONS IN PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS. By- Alfred
L. Loomis, M.D., LL.D., Professor of the
Practice of Medicine and Pathology in the
University of the City of New York. Tenth
edition, revised and enlarged. Octavo.
Illustrations, some in color. 240 pages,
extra muslin ; price, $3.oo. New York:
William Wood & Company.

No better proof of the value of a work
can be suggested than the fact that it has
reaced its tenth edition. It is so systematically
arranged and so clearly written that it is no
wonder that it has proved such a favorite with
both professors and students. The chapters
on the physiological actions of the heart and
the lessonis on examination of the urine have beei
entirely rewritten, - also a new lesson on
clinical microscopy. It is profusely illustrated,
and some of the microscopic sections are beau-
tifully colored, and, as usual with the Messrs.
Wood's publications, the book is printed and
bound in elegant style.

DISEASES 0F THE RECTUM AND ANUS:
THEIR PATHOLOGY, DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-
MENT. By Chas. B. K-elsey,, A.M., M. D.,
New York, Professor of Diseases of the
Rectum at the New York Post-Graduate
Medical School and Hospital; late Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Rectum at the Uni

versity of Vermont, etc. Fourth Edition,
revised and enlarged. With two Chromo-
Lithographs and one hundred and sixty-two
illustrations. Octavo, 496 pages, extra muslin;
price, $4.'oo. New York : William Wood &
Company.

The practical value of this work has been
greatly increased by the author having thorough-
ly revised it before allowing it to come before
the profession in a fourth edition. He has
incorporated not only those facts which his own
very large experience has taught him, but he
has also introduced whatever has been discov-
ered by otiers in the same field. Besides a
hundred and sixty-two illustrations, there
are chapters such as among others on Abscess,
Fis tulas,Piles, Prolapse, Non-malignant Growths
of the Rectum and Anus, on-malignant
Ulceration, Cancer, Artificial Anus, Spasm of
the Sphincter, etc.

His points in anatomv and physiology and
his general rules regarding examinations, diag-
nosis and operation are especially good. Dr.
Kelsey's large experience as one of the leading
specialists of the times lends considerable em-
phasis to the various recomméndations he
makes throughout his book.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN. A manual for students
and practitioners, by C. ALEXANDER
RHoDES, M.D., Instructor in Diseases of
Children, New York Post-Graduate Medi-
cal College. Philadelphia, Lea Brothers
& Co.

This little book forms part of " The Students
Quiz Series," and contains a vast amount of
useful practical information relative to the diag-
nosis and treatment of disease in childhood.
In compiling the work, the author states that
many excellent writers on this subject have
been consulted, their opinions compared, and of
these only such as were regarded as the latest
and best have been retained. The purpose of
this Compend is simply to present a summary
of the diseases of children, and it is trusted that
the student and practitioner will fully appreciate
that its use is recommended only after a care-
fdl reading of the standard books from which its
subject matter has been taken.

PSYCHOPATHIA SEXUALIS, with Especial Ref-
erence to Contrary Sexual Instinct: a
Medico-Legal Study. By Dr. R. VON
KRAFFT-EBING, Professor of Psychiatry
and Neurology, University of Vienna.
Authorized translation of the seventh, en-
larged and revised German edition. By
CHARLES GILBERT CHADDOCK, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Nervous and Mental Diseases,
Marion-Sims College of Medicine, St.
Louis; Fellow of the Chicago Academy
of Medicine; Corresponding Member of
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the Detroit Academy of Medicine; Asso-
ciate Member of the American Medico-
Psychological Association, etc. In one
Royal Octavo volume, 436 pages. Extra
Cloth, $3.oo net; Sheep, $4.oo n'et. Sold
only by Subscription. Philadelphia : The.
F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1914
and 1916 Cherry Street.

This book shows wonderful erudition on the
part of its author, but its contents are too nasty
for even medical men to read. There may be
cases, and no doubt they are frequent in the
utterly depraved capitals of Europe, in which
humai rlepravity has reached its lowest ebb, and
to understand which some such work as the
one before us would find its raison d'être. But
we have never heard of sucli cases in this coun-
try so far, and we are happy to say that we
have never had occasion to consult such a work
as this during a fifteen years' practice in the
metropolis of Canada.

THE .STUDENTS' QUIZ SERIES. Edited by BERN
B. GALLAUDET, M.D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy and Clinical Lecturer on Surgery,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York. Volume 8. DISEASES OF THE SKIN,
by Charles C. Ransom, M.D., Assistant
Dermatologist, Vanderbilt Clinic, New
York. Pocketsize, 12mo,, 192 pages, 28
illustrations. Limp Cloth, $1.oo. Phila-
delphia, Lea Brothers & Co., 1893.

This little work, although similar to several
others on the same subject, is still of a very
practical character, and will doubtless prove of
service to the student and also to the busy
practitioner, as it contains many excellent pre-
scriptions for treating the many and common
cutaneous affections. ~Many illustrations are
dispersed throughout the little book, and the
letter press is well executed.

THE YEAR-BOOK OF TREATMENT FOR 1893. A
Critical Review for Practitioners of Medi-
cine and Surgery. A Series of Contribu-
tions by twenty-two writers. In one 12mo.
volume of 5oo pages. Cloth, $1.50,
Philadelphia, Lea Brothers & Co., 1893.

This is an excellent little work, written well up
to date, and is one .that every practitioner
s.hould have in his library, as he can, by this
means, keep himself posted on all the impor-
tant subjects recently under consideration in
the varioas medical journals. The present edi-
tion (the ninth) of this " Year-Book of Treat-
ment" contains two new articles ; one is on
' Anæsthetics," which is here treated as a sepa-
rate afticle instead of being, as hitherto, included
in the "General Surgery " portion. There
is also a part of the little volume devoted to a
branch of medicine which is daily increasing
in importance and scientific accuracy, viz.,
" Publié Health and Hygiene." Wood cuts dis..

persed throughout the book add considerably
to the value of the work.

BIBLIOTHÈQUE GÉNÉRALE DE PHYSIoLoGIE.-
L'Opium : ses abus; Mangeurs et Fumeurs
d'Opium .; Morphinomanes, par le Docteur
Ernest Martin, ex-médecin-major de
l'Ecole Polytechnique et de la Légation de
France à Pékin; Lauréat de l'Académie
de Médecine. Paris: Société d'Éditions .
Scien tifiques,Place de l'Ecole de Médecine,
4, rue Antoine-Dubois ; 1893.

This is a most interesting book of 175 pages,
and gives a complete history of the use and
abuse of this drug for the last century. It
deals with its preparation and consumption in
India, China and even in America as well as
in Europe. The last chapters are devoted to
the latest methods of treating the opium habit.
Owing to the author's fluent and easy style, it
makes not only profitable but very pleasant
reading. We presume that it may be obtained
through any of the French book stores in Mon-
treal.

BIBLIOT HÈQUE GÉNÉRALE DE MÉDECINE, Dr. A.
A. Cancalon, l'hygiène nouvelle dans la
famille, préface du Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz,
membre de l'Académie de Médecine,
médecin de l'hôpital Cochin. Prix : 3
francs 50 cent. Paris : Société d'Editions
Scientifiques, 4, Rue Antoine-Dubois; 1892.

Under the form of a series of letters to an
elderly lady of the old school, the author gently
and clearly breaks down one by one the old ideas
of disease, and replaces them by the mostmodern
ones. In the simplest language he explains the
most marvellous of the discoveries of modern
bacteriology, so that anyone can understand
them. For the first time we have ever seen it
in print outsideoftheeditorials of thisJournal, the,
author lays down the férmentation of the yeas t
plant as the type of all microbe diseases, and-
shows how the growth of this and similar minute
vegetables exhausts certain materials from the
tiquid in which it grows, and throws off excreta
which finally put an end to its own life. His
letter on heredity is one ofthe most philosophi-
cal we have ever.seen. But it is on the subject
of the prevention of tuberculosis that the author
makes his greatest point, and, no inatter how the
lady to whom the letters are addressed has been
prejudiced by the old ideas on its transmission
by heredity, she could hardly read - this letter
without becoming convinced that the disease is
the most infectious one known, and-that the.only
hope'of stamping it out lies in the universal
knoivledge of its transmission by bacilli after
birth only. For any of our readers who under-
stand French, a rich scientific and literary treat.
is in store when they procure this little work.
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